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OHAPTËR T

INTRODUCI.ION TO T}IE PROBTEM

The annual number of eompl.eted non*FêIåted acloptions

Ln the U,S"A" hae r$.son from 381000 1n tgl+S to 83r?00 j.n

L967 (U"S"A" Chtl"drents Bureau, 'L967, Supplement) anct hae

been ostinated to have reaeh€d as hlgh as .À.001000 ln Lg6g

(tawder ct atrp 1969c p. 39),

The relative frequency o,f adoptåon ne not the on¿y

thing whieh has ehanged over the past fcw deeades" During

th5.e tine adoptlon praetlee has teneed to shåf,t fts
ernphasle from that of findi.ng parente for ehlldnen, to a

eonecnn for r¡nderetandång and assessing both thc ehll.d and

h5.s adoptere i.n onder to br5.ng about heatr thy family

funetåonlng (Lawder et aln ¿969r p. I - L1). thore hae

aleo been gnøwing aeocptanee of the ldea that any ehild who

ean benEfåt from famåIy I1fe ås a euåtable eandldate for
ado¡rt*on" Very few ehlldren aro Brêseretly regerded as

"unadoptable"" lfhr¡s agene$.es hawe bcen ettemptilrg to fÍnd

hsmes fon ol"den ehlldren, for ehll.dren wåth Bhysieal. and

cmotlonal prob1ems, ehlldren who l¡r the past woutr.d have

been left 5.¡a foster homes¡ @F ånstltr¡tå,oneo CIhema et a}

( l97o ) etatea tF¡et the ptr"aecment of sueh ehlldre¡l hae bceome

todayts ¡rumber one ehallenge to ehild ¡llaecrnent ageneåee"
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lhe situatåon hae besn eom¡rlieatad by thc faet that

thenç hae boen a deelÍ.ne ln the ratlo of homcs avaLlable ts
ehl"ldrcn avaÍLabls" In thc ear}$ L9500s thcre was an estå-

mated ? - E homes to ehoose frsm fon çaeh avallabte ehåId"

Surveys aonduetcd under the auepi.ecs of the Chtrld WcXfare

League of Ameniea found that the numbcr of adoptton applÍ-
eants per chlld had fall"en to 1"58 å"n 19580 i."29 in t962,

r"0¿+ l"n tg67c ar¡d a low of 1"01 Ín 1969 (Hylton¡ t965a

Rideyo ig69s and @row and Smlth' 1971)" Thi.e trcnd nsw

appearË to be starting to treverse. During the past two

years agenelee have beEn rcponting a deerea€rs Ín applÍeatåons

from Bregnant r¡nwsd woman to p!.aêe theÍr ehildren for adopt-

loRu For the ¡rear x9?0 agernelee parti.efpatåve i.n thç CttttA

ado¡ltfon etudy rcpontcd ¿07 homes epproved ¡rer ¿00 eh$tdren

(Grow and Smith, ¿9?l).x

l{hfle the shortage of adoptlon homes appcåre to be

easångo praetåtfonêrs tsdayc do not ueuanly havs a poo!. of

homce from whiah they ean salcet thc one whieh appeans to

have the beet poeetrbåI"åty of, nesutrtlng 1n & sueeessfq¡L out-

eomê f,or both ehå}d and adoptÍve parente"

trGar¡adåar¡ etatÍstlea are not readi.ny avai}ablen Data
from three Canadl"an ageneles whieh Bantlei,pated in the OWLA
studiee lnd5"eated that the same trend tre oaeunring as fn the
UnSoAo lho Oa"ttadlan agcn6å.e6 ehowod sXighttry more appli*
eatlons and ¡lJ,aeemcrets por 100 avallable ehildren tha¡t was
the ease in the Ur¡lted Statee"
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Mueh of the body of theory upon whlelr adopti.on

agenelcs base eruela& plaeement ûoelså"onsa hae not been

teeted by oblcetlve data. Any obJeetlve data whloh eould

hclp agencies predlet whethen or not a pantleular eh5.l"d end

partleulan adoptLvo parcntc ¡nil"l" be ebl.e to f,unetå.on eatis-

faetonily as a fa.mlx.ys souLd help neduec the rlek fnvsl-ved

ln eueh deolslons"

A nunben sf etudlss have involved reagseasing the

firnotåoni.ng of an adoptåve family after pS"aeement" Ssme

stt¡diee have x.ookeel at a EamIlL€ sf all plaeemente mado ln a
partieu}ar area ovêr a gfven Lcngth of tlno (le" I¡awder et

ale 19ó9)" othcre havÇ reetrleted thetr eamplc to plaee*

mente ef, "hârd te plaeeð ehlldren (le" Kaduehln. L|?ol, rhe

eign[fíeanee of eueh reseêreh fs that 1t penmlte researehere

to eheek the vall.dlt¡f of pl"aeeme¡rt deeisisne and the faetors

ueed in arrLvlng at theee deeislons"

Outeome a¡rd f,ol}@w-tÀP etudlee have used a vartrety of

erlteria to iudgc whether a plaeeme¡tt wae sueeeeeful or

unan¡eeÊscfuL. lhe etudies of Dev$.s a¡rd Douek &953) and

Kadushin and Se$'d} (rg?t) are the only two maJor reeeareh

wonks wh$,eh have used the removal of the ehll'ds from the

adoptåon home ae the eriterla for åudgfurg an adoptåon p]'aee*

mgnt a f,aÍLr¡re" In other words, wh$,}e outeorne studåes l¡ave

addneesed themeelves to the quest[on of what f,eetone about

adoptåve ¡rarents and eh$.&dren are predlettrve of how wetrl the

fams&y ruÍLI" fur¡etåone \flêFg ll$t1s attent[on hae been de¡roted
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to thc queotion of what faetorsr oF eomblnatlon of f,aetoree

dlfferontlate plaeencnte whieh end ln total fallure, in
rcmsval. of tho ehl}d fronr the homer from those whieh are

euceessful at leaet to the cxtent that the ehlld rsmafns a

member of the adoptive fanily"
It was to thls problom¡ the problon of what faetors

di"fferentiate plaeemente whleh rceult ln gross fallure from

those whleh are at leaet nlnlnally sueeeeefulc that the

eurrent etudy addrcssed itself,
Statisttcs conocrnlng tho frcqueney of adoptlon

faiture are not readft"y availabl.e. In a recent revlew of

researeh related to failcd adoptlvc placemcnts. Kaduehln

and Scldl (1971) toeated onl"y oight suah etudlos' three sf
whieh wsro unpubllshed" The failuro rate in thc studles

ranged from a 1ow of r pcreent to a hígh of ó"J pereent.

Thc total number of pleeenents revlewed was 3I+r1,25" fhc

total number of ehlldren returned to the ageney wae 573,

¡rieldlng an average fallure rate of l"f perccnt, Using the

estfmâto of 100'000 plaeemente a ¡rêar thts wou}d mêen le?00

faÍled plaeements anaually,

Kaduehilr and Seidlee (L97L) oum study' whleh eovered

2r9t+5 plaeernente raade ovêr an eight }rear perlod yle}ded a

falLure rata of 2oB perecnt" Agc at plaeement was elear3"y

neXated to adoption faål"ure" 0f e totaL of 1'103 etri}drcn

agsd 2 yeare or over at the tirne of plaeementr there were
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73 or 7n2 pereent fafl€d adoptiens" OnJ.y rZ of a total of
11806 pl.aeements of ohlldren under 2 yeare of age fail"od"

fhis yielded a fall"ure rate of "6ó pereont"

fhe above statlsttes indlcated that the ineldenee of

failed adoptlon plaeements was eufftclentl.y hi.gh, partleutrarl"y

ln the ease of older ehfl"drEn, to warrant lnvestlgatlsn of

thíe problcm.

Although trittle obJeetlve data has becn eolleeted on

the cffect of, adoptlon fallurc on parents and ehlldrenu 1t

is generally assumed that thi"s ls a negativc e:qlerlenee for

all" eoneçrned. Thue any el.arlfleatlon of what faetsrs coh-

tnalndå.eate adoptisn betwecn eertafn ehÍldren aRd eertain

eouptr"es would be an lmportant eontnibution to the body of
adopti.on theoryu

Past studíes in thie partícular area havE attenpted

to ldentlfy and eategorS"ze faetors relatcd ts fail"urc by

examinlng only those cases ln which the ahlX.d had been

rcmoved from the home" It ls belleved that the present stred¡r

wae thc first whieh examf.ned and eompared both fall,t¡ree and

sueeesses Í"n an attempt to elarlfy thc dyrramÍcs whleh

differentfate the twon

The eurrent study addreseed ltee}f to the questlon

of what faetsre on eomblnatfons of façtons dlfferentiate
adoptions whleh fall during the period between adoptive

plaeement and aetual legal adoptiona from thoso whleh
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sueeeedo Fai.Iure of an ado¡ltíon pX.aeement was dcfined as

neturn of the ehild to the ageney at any tf'me' for any

reasoRr fol"Iowlng plaeenent ar¡d before the adoptf.ve parents

had nade applfeatlon for Deeree of Absolute Adoptl"sn. P1aee*

ments whieh rrrere eatlefactory at least to the extent that

the adoptive parents applied for Deeree of Absol"ute Adoptlono

wetre defÍned as sueeessful". Thíe erlteria for determining

suceess or fail"ure was similar to that used by Kadushin and

Seidl (L971). It was reeognlzed that the fact that a¡r

adoption had becn legally eompleted dÍd not guarantee that

parents ar¡d ehild would be able to fr¡netJ.on satlefaetorily
as a family on a long term basis"

Adoption literature generally supporte the assumption

that for þoth a ehild and his adoptive parents' the adoption

expenlenee ís mueh dlfferent in the ease of an ol"der plaee-

ment from that of an infant pJ.aeement (ie. Frankl (L959),

Lawder (1958), Bsl"l (t959)' Kadushin (L967), eherna et al
(r9?0), and Sharrar (r9?O))" In view of the faet that there

ls a hlgher lncidenee of failure 1n older plaeements¡ pltrs

the faet that infant plaeements eal"l dÍfferent forecs fnto

play than older plaeements, the preeent study llmited ltself
ts an examlnation of those ea€es 1n whieh the ehl}d was Lz

rnonths of age sr older at the time of ptaeement" Deffnitiens

of an "older ehildð ln the literature ranged from 6 months

(shaman o L9?a) to J yeare (Kadushin' Lg6?'), The eeleetlon
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of, 1.2 months as the age whieh separatee an lnfant from an

ol"der ehild wae made esmewhat arbitrarÍly by the investl-
gators.

The rnaJor question of what faetors differentiate
plaeenent aucêesses from fallures gave riEe to an array of
eubordinate questlone" It was not wåthln the seope of the

present researeh to address ltself to every questlon whieh

past neseareh and adoption llterature have found to be

related to adoptlon outeon€e

Speeiffe subsS"diary questl"ons arlslng from the maJor

questíon whleh thfe study attenpted to answer ineluded

o What 1s the relationshlp bet¡veen the eonposåtå.on

of the adoptive family at the tíme of plaeement and adoptlon

gutcome?

- Doês the extent to whlch the adoptive parents

motlvatÍon to adopt 1e quallfíed by faetors othen than a

need fon a ehíId to inelude in the famlly r¡¡rit (faetors :,

sueh as al"trulem or the deslre to improve fanÍI"y eom¡lositlon)

affeet the probabllfty of etreecËc or fallure?
e 0f what lnpontanoe Le the extent to whlch the ehlld

meete the overal"l. "preferenee funage" of adoptive parents

wlth reepeet to agee Bêx¡ appearaneer healthe lnte1l"eetual

eapaelty, raelatr origÍnr personalttya and enotisnal etatus?

@ What ls the effeet oR outeome of preplaeement

faetore aoneenRång the ehlldo sueh as Rumber of p3.acemeltte
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prlor to adoptiono degree of, emotlonal deprivatlon experl-

eneed, and exte¡lt of behaviounal dj"ffleul"tlce manffested in

prevl.ous homee?

- I{hat arc thE slnllaritles and diffêreneês with

respeet to poet pLaeennent behavlor;lr of ehfldren in fafled

versuc st¡eeessfutr plaeemEnts?

- lthat is the relation to outeome sf the extent to

whleh adoptlve ¡rarents regard the ehll"dos behaviour as

problematíe?

- How does the adoptive parents evaluatlon of the

ehl.l,dts post plaeement behaviour eonpare wfth a pnofessÍonal"

evaLuatLon?

- Of what sígniflcaRee ls thc oecurrgnee of situ-
atlonal" dlsruptlone srreh aE ltlneesr fÍnanelal streesr oF

ehange of home or job?

Answers to these queståone would be of both practf.eeJ.

end theoretie importaneo.



CT{APIER II

RËLATED RESEAROH

An Overview

lho maJority of studiea on adoption have uËed eüês-

tionable researeh tooLsr otî sn¡a}I¡ of'ben hlghly selêcted

samplee, ln pursuit of llmited obJeetives"

Pringle (t967)t ln an extenci.ve revlew of adoptíon

research in the Unlted States¡ Canada and Great Brftain,

bctween r9¿+8 a¡rd t965, loeated only three large eeaLe

studlcs" The three were Skeels et al (19¿18 and tgt+9)s

Wittenborn (L95?) ana witmer (19ó3)" Reeently eompleted

major studles Ínelude l{oopes et al" (1969) and Lawder et al
( r9é9).

Pringte (tg6? p" ?,2*23)o eoncluded that adoption

reecareh has not yet prodtreod nanJf faete" Mueh of the

evfdenee wae ineonel"tlsÍve or even eontradletory" He found

general agreement on on3.y three aspeete of adoptLon"

1o Thsre was e@nsensus that early plaeement wae

deeírab!.e" The deflnittron of eanJ.y however ranged from the

ffrst few syeeke of, }ife, up to the eecoRd Jrear. Funthermoret

there was no agtreement as'to whether it was the ehl"l"des age

whleh was eruelal sr the lnereased probabllity of prolonged

earJ"y deprlvatfon sn6 eeparatlon traurua aseeeiated with
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laten ¡llaeemente"

2, ALl, lnveetlgators found that ¡lersonaJ. qua3"ltles

of the edoptÍng parents were of ¡laramount Ímpontanee" fhLe

[¡relucled feellngs about adoBtion in general, ållcgitlmaey

and ¡eaeons fon not having a bfologåeat ehil"d" Demographle

varfablee sueh as ags, ineome¡ and soeia!. el"ase of the

adoptere ryere far less lmportant,

3. Thore TeÊs egtrêemcnt that many ailoptlve parente

found tt dåff5.eult to furform tne ehll.d of hle adoptlon

(Prångne, 1967, p, 2?*23),

Outeome Studiee

Several t¡rpee of neseareh heve been uecd to examåne

adoptlon otrtesme. 0onrpanatlve etudies nevlewed and eompared

matohed groups of, adopted a¡td nonadopted ehå.Idren (Íe.

Ga¡rdner and Swlger, 1958t Bnowr, Lg1gi Garürer, Ihwkes and

Burehlnelo rg61¡ and Gardner, Fease and Hawkec, 1961).

Gtrl"nåea1 studies restr[eted themeelncs to easee ån whf"ch ar¡

adoptod ehlld had been referned for some form of treatment

(tre. Eidueen and Llvetrm@re, tg52¡- PhÍppse 1953; Shawn Lg53a

loueeåengn Lg62,c Jaekeons rg68¡ Er[keon' x96Xr Humphrey and

Ounsted, 19631 196lpr Ketehu¡na r96l+s Seheetner et a}, 196&g

Borgatta and Fanehel.r L965:" Menlove, L965. Kaduehlno t966;

Klrk u Lg66a $lmon and Senturiao tg66:" Reeee and Levtno rg68a

and Offord, 19ó9), Follow*up and predået5.ne etudS"es were
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eone€rned wfth the re}ation between eondítione prlor to and

at the tlme of adoption and Later outeo¡ae ln terns of ehÍl.d

dcvelopment andr/on faml}y funetloning (îheis e L92t+d Morrieon,

1"950; Brenner, L95L¡ Nfeden t L95Lr Arnatrudar L95Lr Faír-

weather, Lg52s Shawr L953; Edwardsr tgít+a Davíe and Douek,

L955a Fradktn and Krugnan u t956¡ Wltrner et al , Lg63; Kadushlnp

L96?t MeWhinnlo' L96?a Korr¡1tzer, L968i l{oopes et alo rg69;

Kaduehin , L9?Os Lawder et al. s Lg6g¡ and KadushLn , 'tgrt),Z

fllhfle the resuLts of some of thc eomparative and

ellnieal studles were relevant to the eunrent study, it wae

the fsllew*up and predlctlve studl.es whfeh werê of prlmary

åmportanee,

Fsllow*up stt¡diee have ueed vastty different erfteria
to Judge whether or not a particular adoptlon was eueeeesful.

lhe maJorlty havc based thcfr deeislon on some ratång of the

adoptlve ¡rarents eatlsfaetion wlth the adoptlon¡ a prof,esslonal

assessment of, the eh5.l.doe devel"opment¡ some mðasure sf over*

atrl famf.ly fwretloning¡ or a eombi"natlon of these methods"S

In a summery of 1,1 f,ollsw-up etudies Kadushfn (1966,

2*Many etudlee havc empJ"oyed a eomblnatlon of the tlrree
basie methods elted above" For exampJ"e¡ Ïtlltmer et al (tgó3)
compared a matehed group sf nonadopted ehltdrcn with the
adopted eamplc ae well as eomparlng prepJ.aee¡nente varfables
to ¡rostadoption famiLy funetl.onång.

3St*dí** whieh r¡sed the removal. of the ehtrlet from
the horne as the eri"terla for juclglng an adoptlon a faålure
will, be revlewed ín a separate sectLon"
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po 3?-38), for¡nd that of the LB}tt plaeemente under revlewt

fl8 pereent had bEen judged unequivoeably sueeessful and I
percent faf.rly sueeessful.4 Prlngle (tg6Z) ln hls revíew

of f,oIlow-üÞ rcsearch found estimates for sueeessful adopt*

ions ranged from $0 pereent to p0 pereent.

The Âdoptlng Parents

The results of several etudies have indieated that

most ouvert or demographle faetsrs eoneerni.ng the adoptlve

¡rarente gave little lndieatíon of sutcome. Sueh faote

about the adoptlve parents ae thefr âBê¡ lneomee edueation¡

and ordÍna1 position in famlly of origín were fowtd to be

unrelated ts outeome by Ketehum (tg6Z) u henner ( t95t) ,

witmer ct atr (t963), I{oopes et aI (1969)' and Kadr¡shin (1970)"

Flndlnge eonoerning the effeet of the eomposftlon of

the adoptlve famiJ"y at plaeement on outeome were somewhat

contradietory" Shaw (t953) foundl there lvas a elight advantage

ruhen adopttron was for com¡rletion rather than eneatlon of a

famj.ty¡ Kadushln (19?0) eoneluded that the presenee of

other ehlldren ln the home was unrelated to outeome; while

Addfs et aI (rg5ts) and Wj"tmer et aI (tE63) found that thE

Sst,rdL"u under revíew lneluded¡ fheis o 1r93tþe
HorrÍ.eon ç L95Ag Brenner ç L95La Nieden s LgSLs Armatrudae
L95L¡ Falrweather, L9521 Edwards, rglt+e Nàtl.onal Aseooiationof Mental Healthr âForütd, $54t Davis and Doueku .tgÍ.1a Fradin
and Krugmane L956; Wítner et aI u tg63.
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presenee sf othcr ehlldren å.n thE honns prlor to plaeement

wae unfavourable. Seventy-seven pereent of the homee rated
opoor" by lllå.tmen had ehi.Ldrsn in the home prior to pJ"aeement"

lhe quali"ty of the marltel reXationshlp was generall"y

found to be signifS.ea¡ntly related to outeome (I{itmer et ale

t963¡ Brennero r95rr and Såmono 1953)" Ifoopes (W69) and

Lawden (tg69) found that narítal" satfsfaetlon was related 
:

to overall f,amlly f,ur¡etåonlng btrt not to ehlld funetionång

varåables"

The adoptive parents attltude toward theír ehlldless*

nees hae freqtrently been aesoeiated wlth outeome" Brenner.

(r95r) found that a final medieal díagnoeie sf sterillty
led ts a gtreater aeeeBtaRee of the ehild by the adoptåve ,

mother, Similarl"Jr, Kadushln (t97A) eoneluded that outeome

was less favor¡rable when the adoptlve mother had experíeneed

mleeamÍages or the reason for infertÍIåty was not elearly

established" The aþi"Iåty of the adeptfve parents to dåset¡ss

inferti"lf"ty wae for¡nd to be related to postadoptlve family

furretfoning by Hoo¡lee ct aI (1969)" Sfmon (t953) anA Witmer

et aI (tg63) were a¡nong othere who supportett the view that

the adoptåve parents feelångs aro¡rnd infertil$ty wene

rcl"ated to cueeessfr.¡I outeome n

Aeide from the aree of feelånge towand ehi"ldl"€ssnesss

few stt¡dåee have addreesed therneelvee dlreetly to the Qtiês*

tåon of the relatåonehlp between the adopters nnotivatåon to
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adoBt and outco¡n€o ltlÍtmer et al (r9ó3)' f,our¡d thåt the ,

ehanee of a home be5.ng rated unsatisfaetory al.moet doubled

when reasons for adoptlng wêre other than thc ínabillty @f

adoptive parents to have a ahild of thelr orvn and love of

ehi"ldren" Motívati"ons whleh vrere assoelateel wlth unsati.s-

faetory suteome lneluded¡ the desire to ímprove family

compoel"tion by providfng e eompanion for ar-rother chíId or a
ehl"l.d of a speeifíe sex to balanae the family¡ the deelre

to "reseue a ehild from ptight"r and self-otriented reasonË

suoh as f,'ear of pregnaney or ehil.dbirthr compensatlon for

the death of a natural ehil"dr or the desire to have the

ehild as a eompanion. In reeent years it has beeome in-
creaeå:ngJ"y eoranon for fertile eouples to ehoose to inerease

their family through adoptlon rather than biologieally. [he

rcsult sf !{itmer's etudy suggeeted that further objeetfve

investigatlon of the relationshlp between motlvation and

adoptlon outeome was rmgent.

Anothen ârea whleh has reeelved little attention

lnvolved the question of whether the extent to whfeh the

ehlld meets thc "prefetronee lnageu pro$eeted by the adoptive

parents ie important to outeomeo Ae adoptlon Bnaetltfloners

have eone to aeeept the ådea that lt 1e not neeessary to

mateh the ehíId to the aetual background of the adoptfve

parents there hae sometimes been a tendeney to swÍng to the

other extreme * that ie to the view that adoptive parents
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ehou}d be oapable of aeeeptlttg any ehild. Hoopes et al
(fgdE) f,ound that the ratlngs whfeh adoptive parentÊ gave

te the lmportanee of individual eharaeterísties of the ehil,d

sueh âs 96xr heaxthr &8êr and pereonal"lty were unrel"ated to

out6one, Ifowever, the overa}!. reEemblanee of the ehild to

the adoptlve parente preference image was reLated to out-

eome" !{hen there was elmost eomplete agreement between the

pr€ference Ímage proJeeted by the ¡raronts and the charaetêr*

lståes of the ehf.ld plaecdr there was a e¡.ear tendeney

tsward good and 6uperior famlly funetÍoning at fsllow*¡,jtp"

fhe other main flndlng assoeiated wlth preference fmage was

that high expsetatlone on thc part of the adoptlve parents

regardfng the ehllds lntelleetual abiltty was Rêgatively

CIerrelated wlth later child functioning'

fhe Cht1d

Ae efted ear}ier, oÌ1e of, the three faetsre about

whieh there was gcneral agreement was the desfrabillty of

earl"y plaeementn Researeh eupportf'ng thle wae extenslve'

For exampler fidsvards ß,959) found that ehlldren plaeed before

one yegr settled easå}y ln thelr adoptlve hsme" The older

the ehil,d when plaeed af,ter hf"e firet bårthdays the greater

the nlek of unhapptness and dtffieultles" Rl"sk increaeed

napldly and steadlly" Goodman ( lE58 ) for¡nd that adeptlve

¡rlaeement prior to the age of 3 msnths $¡as charaetertstie of
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sueeessful adoptl@nso In a e!"inieal" study' Ketehum lt96Z),

found that moet of the ehll"dren referred for psyehlatnie

tneatment had been otder than 6 roonths at plaeemênt"

The preadoptive experlenee of the ehild¡ rathen than

age åtEelf fs froquently regarded as vtrtal}y important. The

possfble cataetrophie effeet on lnfants sf maternal depriv*

ation andr/or separation has long been neeognåzed (BowlUyo

t952t Spitz, tgt+Si 0oldfarbs t9t+6¡ and larrow, 196t+)" At

the tfme of adoptt"on plaeement nany ehftdren have exBeri-

eneed repeated perma¡rent separatlonE and often maternal

deprlvation as well." Ooodnar¡ (1958) anil Addis et aI (t95tþ)

are among many researehers ¡vho have fo¡rncl a eometatíon

þetween the number of prior meveer and adoptlon outeeme"

llhere hasr however, been growlng evldenee that the

effeete of early deprivation and,/or separatlon ean be at

leaet partially reversed" l[hefe (lgatr), Roe and Burtcs (tgt+5¡,

Maae (r9é3), Mefer (t965), Rathbr¡n (1961+), Irlel"ter (t965)u

Munro ('tg65l , BrlLL and r,lston (¡$66) c Goertsel" (W6e,),

Renaud and Eetees (tg6t), Seourby and Vane (rg64)n a¡rcl

Kadtrshin (1970) ' al.l support the eontention that ehÍl"dhood

trauma ean be ovetreome a¡rd an inltially adverse deveJ.opmentaÏ

hlstory doee not neeeeeariJ"y 3"ead to srrbsequent íneapaeity

in soeial fr¡netlonång"

The foll"ow-up study of Kadushln (19?0) was one sf
the most extensl.ve worke i.n thc area of "reversib$.1å.ty of
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traum&'" Almost all of the 9L ehi.ldren fn his study of

oldcr plaeements ($ years of age or over) na¿ l"Íved ln early

ehi.tdhood under eonditions of gfeat eoeial and emotional

deprivatíon" Yetr 82 to 8$ pereent of the adoptlons were

rated as sueeessfuln The erl,teria used to judge the sueces6

of, a ¡rlaeement was the parents own expression of theír

satlefaetlon with the adoption' It is possible that had a

professional eval"uati.on of the f,amil"y fi¡natlsning or the

ehildðs deveLopment been used as the eríterÍar the reeults

may have been dffferent"

The PlacemeRt and Supervfslon

1{h1}e the ]"ltcnature did eontaln deserfptl"one of the

importa¡ee sf earefully planned and well executed plaeenent

teehnlques as safegUards f,or the futr¡re adjustment of adopted

ehi.ldren and thelr fatnil"ies (f-e" 8e1L, L959t and Chema et

â1¡ Lg?Or, the whol"e atrea of the aotual" plaeement hae been

negleeted by researehêFso The only aspeet of plaeement

whieh has been subJeeted to investågation íe tho inltlal
reaetíon of tne adoptlve pâ,rents to the ehlld" lawder et aI

(1969) found that neåther the extent to whieh the adoptång

parents aeee¡rted the verbal deserlptlon of the ehll"dn Ror

the extent to whíeh they appeared to aeeept the ehlld at

ffnst neeting urâs related to the ehÍ}de e later ftmetåoníng"

The exte¡at to whloh the verbal deseråptS"on sf the ehild
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appeared to be aeee¡rted by the adoptive parents was, however'

nel.ated to Later parental funetionlng" Both Brenner (1951)

and KaduehÍn (igZO) found the adoptÍve parente reaetÍon te

the preeentatíon of the ohild to be unrelated to sutoome.

In theoryr the perf"od between the plaeement of, the

ehi.ld ln the home and perma¡rent legat adoptíon is often

eonsidered. eruaLaln

It may be the basle for, or lnc barrÍer to'
sueeessfut- tong range adJustment- betwegn tþ9 adoptfve
ef¡:¡"fA-anA the ñembeñs of-the family. In this perlod
of inportant new emotlonal experíenees å'n the
famflþ's soelal llfe' some of the normally-qxpeeted
early difficulties between parents and ehild may
needattention, Lest they beeome more serious prob-
teñ (rranki , igsg, pr L6).

lhe actual ímportanee of the supervleory perlod has

seLdo¡n been subJeeted to obieetive teetlng" In one of the

few studies devoted to the eupervisony penlodr lt was OoÍt-

el"uded that whtle workers pereeive their funetlon as givlng

help¡ thcy arc perceived by adoptive parents ae trbeRevol"ent

probatlon sffieers'o PraetittoRers often underestlmated

the extent of parentsÓ pnob}ems and dld littLe more than

offer re&ssuranee, The degfee of hetrpfulnese reported by

parents was assoel"ated with the number of postplaeement

vielts and the elarity of the wonlcerts ånterpretatÍsn of the

purposes of the visitg (Gochnoeho '1963),

ln Kadr¿shinee (r9?O) study ef ehlldren whs were 5

years of age or sLder at ptr"aeementn it wae found that the

trargest pereentage of adoptive ehltrdren and pareRte reaeted
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readf.ly and without dlf,fieul"ty to ¡rlaeement"

Destruetåen of pereonal propentyo â¡tlqü¡¡t of, aggtrese-

5"on ehoum 1n the home r ä¡rouñt of dependeney shovtl towarde

the adoptlve parentsr a¡td e¡(eessíve eatíng were aspeets of

poet¡rlaeement belravlour ôf the ehl}d whíeh were found by

Ïfoo¡lee et aI (1969)' to be related to later ehlld adJustment"

The extent of whieh both the adoptive mother a¡ld the

adoptive father were erltiea} of the ehíXd during the super*

visery perf"od was f,eund to be rel"ated to later famíÏy

funetioning by Lawder et aI" (1969)"

Studiee of Fail.ed Pl"aeements

tflhåLe there hae been a growing body of literature on

adoptlono studles eoneerned with plaeement 1n whieh the ehi}d

was subsequently removed from the hone are rare'

Kaduehin and Se5,dI (19?r) ln thei"r Gtwnmary of re-

search related to faí}ed adoptåve plaeennents ei.ted the

f,ollowing eÍgtrt studíes: Davåe and Douek (t955)s Oaliforrnia

Cltisene Csmnittee ttgíS|e Konnitøcr and Rowe (196ð);

Edmontonu tanada (1969)¡ Kornitzer (1968)s Los /Ingeles Gounty

Depantment of Adoptlons (1909¡¡ Le!.kswi.tz (1909¡3 and

Kedueh:n anit seldl (ß?r', "5 Tfith the exeeptlon of Davås and

5rn* S.nvestigatore have had etåreet aesess lo on1y.
thrce of the above etudies - Davis and Douek (L?55) ' _Kornituer(1968). srad Kaduehin and Scid[ (r97r)" DS.seussion of the
\ 6 t 3Y t V

*en¡aåníng five etudles åe låmitcd to inf,srmatåon eontalned
ån thc erlrnmary sf Kadr¡shln and Seådlo
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Douele (L955) and Kornitser and Rowe (rg?f ), the prímary aim

of the above studies was to arrlve at a statlstÍeaL assess-

ment of, how many ehfldren were returned to the ageney,

rather than to assess why Ëome sueeeeded while others faíLed"

The eompositisn of the adoptive farnlly at plaeement

was f,ound to be related to fallure by Kornitzer and Rowe,

Kadushln and Seidl, Davis and Douekr and the Los AngeJ"ee

Connty Department of, Adoptionn Fai}ures oeeurred more

frequently when there were other ehíldren in the home prlor

to placement" This hcld true (although not always at a

statistieally signlfieant l"evel) whether the other ehildren

were biologieal or adopted,

fhe aonelusfsn that fai]ed pl"aeement was related to

the eompositÍon of the adoptive faml}y at plaeement wae

usually arrived at by eemBarlng the pereentage of fallures

ín whieh there were other ahil"dren ln the home with the

pereentage of the total number of plaeements made in whíeh

the ehlld plaeed was not tlre f,lrst ehi}d [n the family"

For exaruple r the Kornltzer and Rowe study for¡nd that 6¿l

pereent of the fal].ures lnvolved a seeond adoption plaeement

ae eontnaeted ts the faet thåt only ]B pereent of, aL} BrS.tish

adoptsons weere seeond placemente" Simi1arlyr KadushSrr and

SeídI stated that whll"e only J2 percent of adoBtion P}aee*

ments made during the peniod under review were seeond plaee*

¡nants- qo nereent of the feited pLeeements were seeondv Jt
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adoptfons, lhÍs method dld not take aeeount of the ¡loss5.blc

relatfonship between age of the ehlld at plaeenent and

prêsenee of other ehll"dren ln the home" For exampler 86

pereent of the falLed ado¡rt5.ve plaeemento ånvol"ved ehildnen

o\retr two years sf age as eompared to J4 peneent of the

eompleted ¡rlaeemente" It åe plausible that pensone who

have at roady hael the experf.enee of parentång an infant m5"ght

be more llkely to adopt an oLder ehfld than ehfldlese

eouplee" Ílhe p& pereent of eompleted ¡rlaeemente fnvol'ving

ol.der ehlldren mey have eontained a hlgher p€reentage of

eases ån whteh there were other ehildren ín the home than

thg eueeeee sam¡lle taken as a whotre'

Ðavls and Douetc (t955) werc the only lnvestigatore

who attompted to take aeeount of the rel.atíoneh5.p between

age of the ehlXd at plaeement and othen ehÍI"dren fn the

home" Of the 25 fal}ed plaeemente 1n thelr etud¡r, 2'L lnvolved

ehildren aged two or svêr.e Of, the 5? o!"der sueeeesfu} ¡rJ.aee*

menteu Åó we¡rt lnts homes where there were other ehåIdren

pnesentn

Age at ptr aeement was eLearS,y related ts feil"ure ful

the twe etudiee whi"eh elted etatLetåes on ageô Elghty*fsur'

pereent of the Davie and Douek, w¡d E6 pereent of the

Kadushln a¡nd SeådX fai.Xed adoptlons ånvolved ehå}dren who

were 2 yearø of age @r nore at plaeementu Forty*s¡1e of, the

?3 falled o&der ptraeements in Kadush[n and SeÍd[ ehowed
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parable data sras aseumtrl.ated on sueeeesful" adoptlons'

22

No eom-

îhe

evidenee presented b¡r Davis and lþuek regarding the relation-

ship to deprivation was lnconqlusf've"

sorne of the nost Bdeeirable" ehfldren the ageney
has knoum,rõr*--rn tn" fallure grogpr ô o . o ", . while
the sueeeesful gpoup aóniãitt"Ala nisfr pnoportåon. of
emotionad;-dõp$i;åä *ñitarén (oavrs and Doueko 

'g55cp" 2f-)"

Kadushlrr and seldl eategorlzed reasons f,on failure

i.nto thnee maJor groups. sltuational f,aetors aeeounted for

22 pereont of falluree a 23,5 pcroent of fei.Luree were

attrlbuted to factsre related to the ehíId¡ and 5þ'5 pereent

of fallureË were relatecl to the adoptlve parents and/or

adeptf,ve homeo N@ lnformatlon was glven as to the epeelf,ie

faetors under eaeh category whieh were rel'ated to fai"Iure "

IbvtrsandDouelcalsofgr¡ndfaetorsre].atedtothe

adoptive parents to be of primary lmportanee in determlning

placement fa5.lure.

Our flndlngs invariabfy poQ}ed toward the-
eaxibre 

"-f'-ïhã--ããoptrlã 
paränte themsel"v€8. ' , n.Ilx

the rnaJorlty of plaee*é"ie-wnren falled, .reieetion
oã tr,ê"ei'liä bt þPu or-uottr of the 

,"f;å$åtif;"näilüå-wãe the eause"" fþe qouPle asked to
re¡noved ãñäõiåe lÏttié ã9 artv _deelre to intestrate
hin 1nto the fanil.y tn"iiu-"åa nõue¡ u L955n 9, 21)'
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N4EfHOD

fhe study was deslgned to foeus prlmaril'y on the

formulation of prob]"ems for more preôise invest[gAtfo¡r or

on the development of h¡¡potheseso lhe etudy ís therefore

fsrmulatlve in nature" By utillzlng thls desígn lt was the

intent of the nesearehers to gather informati.on whieh may

net prlorltiee fsr further res€areh" fhe etudy addreesed

itself to older adoptlon pleeements previouely deflned as

breakdom or Ëueßess and natehed eaeh sample to the other by

the age a¡rd se:c of the ehildreno

For thi.s study the primary soureec of data were ease

reeords of the ChlldrenÖe Ald Soeiety of V'linniPego the

Childrenrs Aíd Soclety of Eastern Ma¡rltoþae ande the CIhi.ld

Development Cltnie of the Ghåldren's Hospltal' Wlnnípegu

tr¡lanftoba" These reeords eontal"ned homestudy repotrtsr â85êSs*

ments and the histories of tho ehll"dren and the adoptlve

famtllee wnitten by workers ef the agenei"ee and by Drs" K"

MaeRae and E" Lsadman of the Ohi1d llevelopment Glfnle.

AIso, Drs" MaeRae and Loadman had lntenvlewed those familÍee

and ehfldren who had ex¡lerienaed a breakdourn and theee !úere

available for stud¡r as weL}o The breakdown data wae talcen

exelusåve3.y fnom 20 reeords on haRd' The sanple of 2CI
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breakdowne in tunn governed the total saneple Elze to a

maximum of &0 as 20 sueeeesful adoptlons were natehed to

theee breakdou¡ng by age a¡¡d eêxc the lnformatlon for the

sueee6s of, samp}e wa,s taken by interviewi.r,rg the adoptlve

parents and reviewlng the files (where requlred).

A data sehedule (Appendíx A) and a ratlng gutrdelíne

(Appendix B) wer6 deeigned in order to faeilltate data

eoIleeti"on"

lhe data sehedule wae deslgxed to eonsider the

foll"swlng faetors.

A. The ch5"l"d and the degree to whfeh he or ehe ls

eonel"dered a risk.
Bn fhe motlvation of the adoptlng parents ín pro-

ceedång to adopt an ol"der ehild"

C, The degree to whleh the prefÊrenee image of the

parents fon a ehll"d matehes the ehlld.

D, The ability of the parents to eope wlth the

behavlour of, ttre adoptive ehl1d"

Appendix Bo as a g¡¡ldeli"ner operatlonally deflnee the Oofr*

cepts to whleh the study addresses itself in reLatåen to the

above faetore eonsidered in the data eehedule'

In the brealcdsrrrr sample two eaees were utl}ized to
test the pereeptS"on of, eaeh researeher 1n traneferrtrng reeord

lnformation to thc data sehedule. Eaeh researeher examined
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the two fitee separately¡ eheeked ( ) eaeh f,aetor where

applÍeable on the sehedule end fltted fn the oBasLs f,or

Ratingæ boxes. The schedules were then exehanged between

tho two reeearehere and lt wae found that there was total
agneement in retlng" lhe neeearehers aleo observed Drsn

MaeRae and Loadman through â, onê-wâI rnirror in order to

determlne their lnterview teehniqrÂês and aseessed the rurltten

reeordlngs. The f1l"es were then examlned by the nesearehêFse

eaeh exanrlníng 10 reeords"

llhe euceess saraple was taken from the fÍles of the

Chi}dren?e Ald SoeÍety of Wfnnlpeg and the Ohildrenûs Ald

SoeLety of Eastern Manitoba, lhese ageneles were readil"y

aeeeselble and werc utll.ized exelueivelSr as the time f,aeton

for researeh eornpletion and travel dÍstanee eurtailed the

use of other agenef.es in Månltoba by the researehers' '

The adoptlon workenE and exeeutive dlneetsrs of each

agency were approaehed with the age and sex of the breakdown

sample, They seLeeted ehtldren frsm their flles approxl-

rnatlng a,s e[@sely ae ¡rosslbl"e the age and sêx of the break-

dovn¡ sarnple" Seventeen eases were seleeted through the

ehildnense Aid Soefety of WÍ"rrr¡ípeg and 3 through the OhåI"drenee

A5"d Soeiety of Eastern Marritoba" A eovering letter (Appendåx

0) was drafted by the researehers to be sent to eaeh family

ee}eeted" This letter índfeated that ttre agene¡r sanetioned

the ett¡dtr anel- ns rpell. ntrneeed *hnt th.g lnfOfmatiOn eOtfghtsaAv P vs$.r¡ F¿st qu E u vo
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rvould be glven in eonfideneer the famflies would remain

a¡ron¡rnous and that they were under no obligatíon whateoever

to partake ln the study. Í[he researehers also drafted a

letter (AppenAix D) whíeh was cnelosed with the eovering

Ietter. This l"etter srrmmari"zed the purpose of the study.

Eaeh worker then esntaeted the famllåee by telephone after
a l* day waitlng period to allsw for maiLing, This was donc

in order to aeeertaÍn thelr wíll"fngness or unwltlingness to

partleipate in an interview and to elarlfy the purpose of
the study. lhe ageney adoptíon workers had been brÍefed
by the researehers as to how to anewer questions that mÍght

arfse, Questfons whieh eeuld not be adequately anewered

nere referred. to the researehers and the worleers returned

the ealls to anEwer the questions clearly" Twenty letters
of request for interviews vrere mailed arid 20 positÍve re-

sponscs were reeeived" The interviewers then telephoned thc

famílies and arranged åntervlew tLmes,

An lnterview sehedule (Appendlx E) was eonstrueted

uslng epen ended and cl"osed questlone ae a ¡rneliminary guÍde

for lntervíewers to elíeit Ínformatfon from tho adoptive

parente" IR erder te engr¿re aeeurate reeordlng and to

faeil"itate testing the reliablllty of the ratångs' åt was

deelded to tape aX"l iRtenvlews. Should a review have beeome

rxeeessary these reeordlngs were avall,aþle, lhe famili"es

aeeented thc tanine Broeedure easflv and thås freed the
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r€seerehers from note takång a¡ld data eheeleång thr¡e aÏtrowing

for tlre dcvelopment of a rapport,

A raRdo¡a sueeess sampl"e of ? wetrc eel"eeted and the

two researehers intenvå.ewed these famllles at the same tlne"

Eaeh lntervíewer then played baele the tapes sepanatel¡r and

the ratfngs ore the sehedu¡.e eonpared" Againo it was foutxd

that eaeh was ratíng exaetLy the same as the other on the

data sehodu}e.

fhe Guå"de1lnes for Ratfng (Appendltc B) åndieatee

eombinatione of, faetons whleh were utlltruad ts establåsh

global ratlngs on the ehlld ristç factors (IA or IB) åñdo oñ

the famlly re: MotÍvation (44 or ¿+B) and, ExpeetatÍons or

Preferenee Image, (64 to 6D)" All ether faetors related to
the ehåld and fa¡nt1y fun both the sueeess and breakdown

¡natehed samplee are eeLf exptr"anatory on the sehedule"

A data sehedulc rvaË @ompLeted for eaeh ehlld irr the

sample by ut1l[øÍng the å¡rforrnat5"on on flle and by ånter-

v$ewång. Thåe i"nformetion wae then tra¡asferred to a master

sheet for a eomparatS"ve ånferentåal" or deseniptfve analyeås"

fhe eåse of the sam¡r1e negates the use of statleties ån

thås study as a ehange fm one faetor or ratÍng eonståtutee

a ehange @f 5 pereent to the total sampl"e" It was feåto ful

vlew of thl.er that the study res!ål"te would 1ond themse¡.vee

m@re to a pr@cess of Í¡eferentåa1 aaal¡rsåe of the data rather

than e etatietåee1 mcaeure of valldÍty, ffåth thåe ån mind
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the data was tnaneferred to e data sheet givlng an sveral"l

perspeotive of the varloue factsrs in relatlsn to eaeh

othere a¡rd ínferenees made aeeondi"ng to the followÍng

eategories:

I. Risk Faetor of Child.

2, Fami}y Composltion.

3" Ohild as Youngeet or Oldest in FamÍly.

4" Panental Moti"vatåon to adopt"

5, Inåtial Reactfon at Plaoement"

6n Parcntal Preferenee Image both Physfeal and

PerssnalÍ.ty - Emotional"

?. The time tlrat the Chitd wae ln the home untíI
problems arose and Parente eontaeted ageney'

8n Ageney seen as heJ.pful sr not helpf,ul"

9o fuealcdgvnr¡ lime at Remor¡al.

i0" Suocessr Adopted Parents attltude towarde

the Ageney"

11. Problerns¡ Yes or No (as def,lned ln Appendix B,

#8).

L?o Gomparlson of the Evaluatlon of the Chlldce

behavíor¡r by the nesearehers and by the panents'

13" Dld the abeve EvaluatfonE eoínelde on not" åñde

14" Såtuatíona1 Famil"y Disruptions.

In utålåãing a maeter data sheet the researehers

L^-Ãá &^ ,il$ -o^o-a- €aa4aca r.¡ta8 aln øi æl¡* ha tn€anna¡{ ao lqa{næ¡¡lJtrrçtJ. þrJ f¿¿Þl'ilr, Vl¡À .Lit[u UtJ¿ E, w¡t.l'\e¡l ¡r¡å6rå V vv ð¡å*Eå À vs øÞ vs ù¡¿õ
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sfgnlfieant wlthln this formul"atlve etudy frameworh. A

díseueeion of the data fol"Lows with the primary goal under-

stood to be that the study wllL help lndieate some faetors

whieh nay bê slgnlfieant for furthcr sttldy wi"th a largen

rnatehed sam¡rlc over a period of years"

llata wag eolleeted from 20 breakdourn samples and 20

suceess samples whíeh were matehed by age and sex. fhis data

was putled exclusivcl"y from Gase reeords of the breakdovtlst

and from ease reeords and by interview sf tne sueeesseso

The sampJ.e eonsisted of olden ehild plaeements (X.? months

and slder), Data was eolleeted @n â data seheduLe for eaeh

sampl.e then eaeh data sehedule tranefemed to a master data

sheet f,rom whleh eompanative fnferenecs vúer6 ¡nade 
"



CHAPfER TV

RESUTTS

ThÍs ehapter w111 indieate the study results. lhree

speclf,ie eategoríes are exarnlned as follows¡

I Faetore ReLated to the Adopted Chlld

II Faetors Related to the AdoBtlve Family

III Plaeement Hlstory"

A total sa"nple number of, &0 i.s utll"ized containíng a matehed

sample of 20 breakdowns to 20 sueeesses. CIomparatlve

anal"ysls was attenpted and the evaluatlon of the resutts

lncluded ín Chapter V.

Sample Deseript5.on

The nean age at plaeement for the E¡ueeess sample was

¿12 monthe and f,or tfre breakdotm sampJ"e t+?,2 msnths" This

lndleated än average mearl differenae of 5" 2 nonths on the

total" sample. The tstal sample mateh indieated a mean age

dLfferenee of l"J months from age 12 months ts JZ months"

llhE mean di"fferenee of those ehildrcn ¿+2 nonths and olden

wae ?"â montha" The range of, the sample ages was 1â months

te 90 monthe" Eaeh sample eontalned L1 males end 9 fe¡na}es

ln whieh the breakðovns had 9 ehildren of måxed raee ( I¡ndlan

and v¡hite) and 11 white ehÍ3.dren" The suee€ss sample
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lnelr¡ded Lå ehildren of mlxed raee and I whfte"

The breakdorm sampl.e lnel"uded 7 famll"ies who had a

total of 9 other adopted ehlldren ån the homes. Six sueeess

samples had a total of 12 adopted ehildren in the home"

Also, Ln eaeh sample one ehild ¡vas sampled as part sf a

multnple plaeement"

I" Faetors Related to the lldopted Ghildren

One of the questlons to whf.eh the ¡rreeent researeh

addreeEed íteelf wae that of rchat factore about the adopted

ehi.ldren themselves dÍfferentiate pl.aeement eueeess from

breakdovrn?

(A) Preplaeement Faetors

å prepJ.aeement rating of the adopted ehildnen was

made as to the probabiJ.lty or RISK that their behavlour

would be unueuatly demandlng on parental eoplng abílities'
As dleeuseed in CIhapter III' Appendlx B thís wâ,s a eomposite

rating of eeveral f,aetors ineludÍng number of plaeemente

prler to adoBtion¡ degree of emetlonatr deprlvation experl*

eneed, and the extent of behavåoura1 or rnedieal då.ff,ieul"tåes

manífested ín prevf.ous honneen lhe reeulte arc eholm ån

$AELE ]. O

A ellghtl"y htgher pcreentage of the aueeess sampl"e

(?0 pereent) as eompared to (55 pereent) of thc breakdown

sampl"e lnvolved hlgh risk ehfldren who were expeeted to be

unusualÏy demandf"ng to eare f,sn'
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Table 1

Preplaeement Ratíngs as ts the Degree of Rfsk that
the Ghildoe BehavÍour in the Âdoptlve Home would

be Unueually Demandfng on Parental
Coping Abl"Lities

DDGREE OF
RISK

BREAKDOV{N suc0Ess

Number Pereent Number Pereent

Htgh Riek

Lsw Riek

TOfAT

1t

I
2g

55

t+5

100

1l!

6

2A

70

30

100

(B) Poetplaeement Faetors

A ratlng wae aleo ¡nade as to whether the postptraee*

ment behavio¡.lr of the ehild was normeL for hj"e e8êç eomewhat

nore demandingr gro a great deal more demandÍng on parental

ab1lltíes than aver&.ge" As indieated Ín TABLE 2' the

ratings for the breakdown and sueeese sanple were almost

ldentleal 
"

[able 2

Reeeareh Ratlngs sf the Child0s Postplaeement Behavi"our

RATING ON 6$ILÐ'S
BEHAVIOUR

BREAKÐOWN SUCCESS

Number Pereent Number Pereent

Normal For Age

Somewhat DenandÍ"ng

Bxtnemely Demanding

rofAr

7

L3

0

20

35

65

0

100

7

L2

t
g0

35

6o

J

L00
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Slf"Shtly over one thlrd of the ehlldrcn fn both

samples showed nornal behavfotrr for theÍr age whlle eloee

ts two-thlrde of the ehlldren in both eampl.ee exhlbited

behavfour whleh was somewhat moro dcmanding than averags.

O¡re ehlld anone Ín the sueecss sanpl.e dlsplayed behavlour

whieh was rated as extremely demand5.ngo

lhe numben of behavioural dfffieultiEs manl"fested

during the postplaeoment period was also almoet ldenti.eal.

The 20 oh[]"drcn 1n tne breakdown sarnBle who were neturned to

the ageney lndieated a total nunber af 79 behavlot¡ral

dfff,íeultles ae eompared to a tstal of, 78 in the 20 suee€ss

samplee" One ehLld in the sueeess sample and two ln the

falled plaeements ehowed no behavtoural dfffleu}tles.
ßhe nange of diff,i"eulttree eneountered by the break-

dowrr was from 0 to 12 wlth 2 faml}iee indieatlng I or more

dif,fi"eulti.ee" lhe range of the numþer of difficuXtLee fon

the sueeess sample wae from 0 to a maxåmum of whfeh 4

experieneed 6 diffieultles and sne experleneed 7. The

everage nunber of, dlffler¡ttiee pen famiJ.y unlt was ldentfeaL

at l&,0"

(CI) Matching the Adopti.ve Parente Prcferenee fmage

fhe reeearehers rated the degree to whleh the ehftrd

met the adoptlve parents0 deseription of the klnd of ehil"d

they pref,erred, SABüE 3r ehowe the extent of agreement

between the phyeical (agee e€Ke hea1th¡ raeíal origlne
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appearanee r and intetr"l"eetual potential ) and behavioural"

(Bersonality and emotional" statue) eharaeterÍeties of thc

chlld desired to that of the ehi]"d reeelved"

Table 3

Reseanehers Ratlngs of How Glsse]"y the Chtld met the
Preferenee Image of the Adoptlve Parents

RATINGS BREAKDOWN succass

Nunrber Pereent Number Pereent

Ln Physieal Ghanaeter-
letles

Not Oloee to Image

Close to ïmage

No fnfornratlon

rOTAI

6

r4

0

2A

30

7a

0

L00

I
L2

0

20

t*o

6a

0

1.00

2, Behavloural
OharaeteråstÍcs

Not 0lose to Image

Gl"sse ts Image

No Infsrmatåon

rOTA],

6

7

7

30

35

35

x00

3

16

1

za

L5

80

5

10020

ÍIhe ¡rumber of ehildren who did not mateh the ¡lnefer-

enee lmage of tne adoptlve parente with reepeet to phyeieal

eharaeterietles was sllghtly hlgher Ín the sueeess sample

(l+0 pereent) å6 eompared to the breakdounr sam¡rle (J0 pereent)"
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Thfs ellght trend reversed wfth reepeet to behavisural

ehanaeteristiee" Fifteen pereent of the ehi"ldren in the

sueeesçr san¡rle wetre not elose to the preferenee åmagc pro-

Jeeted by the adoptive parents as eompared to J0 peneent of

the brealcdowns. It wíl"t be noted that 1n JJ pereent of the

breakdovmsr avaiLable information about the adoptfve parentse

prefenences ín relatfon to personaXlty and emstional etatus

was not Euffleient to make a ratíng" Of those eases in

whieh ratíngs were made, t46 peneent of the ehll'dren were not

slose to the behavloural" preferenee image"

II" Ï'actors Related to the Adoptlve Fant1y

(e) Preplaeement Faetors

This study addressed ítself to two preplacement

varíables in nelatlon ts the adoptive famÍly these being the

eomposftlsn of the adoptive famåly at plaeemesrt (TABIE &) '
and parentaL motivation to adopt (TABLE 5)"

îabLc 4 ind.ieates that¡ A high pereentage of familÍes

ín both sa:up1es had sther ehíldren 1n the home at the tlme

of plaeement" There tvas a etíghtly higher ineidenee of

ehildlees eouplee 1n the sueeess sampl"e (30 pereent) than

å¡r the breakdown sarnple (t0 pereent)" AI"so' indåeatcd is

that the breakdown sample had a famåly eomposítíon of 55

¡rereent thelr ovm ehildren whlle the sueeess had tlO pereent

their ovrn ehildren,
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Íablc ¿$

PrepJ.aeement OomposÍtion of the Adoptive Fanrfly

EHTIDR]äN IN HOME
PRIOR TO PI,AGEMENT

BREAKDOVüN SUCCESS

Number Pereent Number Pereent

No other Ghi}dren

Biologieal 0nly

Adopted 0nly

Both

rOTAL

q

i1
L+

3

2$

10

55

?0

L5

r.00

6

I
¿+

2

ô^þv

30

À10

2A

10

100

fhårty*flvc pereent of those in the breakdorør sample

had other adopted ehildren in the home while J0 pereent of

the sueeess sample had prevlously adopted"

In 4J pereent of, the breakdorryn eampl"e and 35 pereent

of the sueeess sanple there were ehil"dren 1n the adoptive

hsme who ¡ryere younger than the ehild bef.ng pJ.aeed"

The adoptlve parents motivatlon to adopt was e:(amlned

in terms relating to the extent to whieh faetors other than

the deeåre to parents Õre the need for a ehild to lnelude

ln the faníly tmftr ånflueneed thelr deaíslo¡r to adopt"

Ratlngs examined the extent to whleh factors sueh as altrufem;

dcsire to lmpnove famlly eompositísn¡ wish to adopt & pâr*

tieular chil"d with whsm they had had vlsual eontaetã oFç

some speeíal need of the adoptÍve parenter yrere nesXlonslble

for the adoptlvc percnte deelslsn to adopt. Theee rcsults_-.v5-*i-5_-_-*-'*
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atre sh@$nß in tsABLE $"

Tab1e 5

Researehere Ratinge of Extent to whÍeh Faetors Othen Tha¡l
the Deslne to Parent or Need f'or a 6hl.1d to Inelude 1n

FanåI¡r Unit pl"ayed ln Adopted Parents Motfvatisn
to Adopt

RNSEAROH RAÎINGS BREAKDOWI{ suCIoEss

Nunben Pereent Number Pereent

1 o Â,dop
Motl
bya
wåth

ted Parente
vated prlmarlly
neeê for a ehfld
NO OTHER

QUAT',IFIOATTON

2, Jtdopted Parente
rnotivated prlmarlly
by f,aetors OTHER ÎHAN
a need for a ehfld to
inelude in the
Famåly UnÍt

TOTAT

3 L5 L5 75

q 25

10020

L7

20

85

109

SAELE 5 åndieates that l$ peneent of the breakdovm

eamBle werc Judged to have been ¡notivated primabL1y by the

deelre to parent a ehlld whereae 75 pereent of the sueeess

sample wetre so motivated" fhie trcnd ls aompletely reversed

when eonsådering faetsrs other tha¡t a necd for a ehål"d alone

8,s a, parental deeire" Efghty-five peneent of tne bpealcdoqroro

eonsldered othen f,aetors whÍXe 2$ peneent of the sue@ess

sannple dld so"
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(B) Postplaeement Faetors

In Seetion I attention was dlreetcd by thle study

towards the behavÍor¡r of thc ehild, fhís seetion (II(B))
foeuees on the adoptíve parents? reÊponse to the ehlldos

behavåour. Ratlngs of the Adoptlve Parente ae to the extent

to whieh they regarded the ehildcs behavåour as belng

demandÍng on parental" eoplng abílitics were obtalned" Eaeh

sf the parente own ratångs were eompared wíth those of the

researehere fn rel"ation to the postplaeement behaviour of

the ehil"d" The reeul"ts of thåe eomparison are ehown in

TABLH 6"

Table 6

A Oompanison of the Adoptive Parentso Rating and the
Researchere Ratlng of the Extent to whleh the

Childts Postplaeement Behavíotrr leas
"Unusual" or Denandlng

RATTNG GOMPARISON BREAKDOI'IN succESs

Number Peneent Number Pereent

1o Adopted Parents
ratång eolneided
wfth the Reeearehers

2" Adopted Parents
rated Childcs
Bchavioutr as being
more Demandlng than
Reseanehers Ratingl

3, Adopted Parents rated
CIhå}de e Behavlot¡r
as being lees Domand-
4*æ *l¡an Þaaaapnlnape¿ÀtE, lr¡¡øÀr ¡lEÞ9(1À v¡¿vÀ s
Ratfng

rOTAT

5 25

1& 3o

5

x00

5
-l
À

2A

10

5

50

e5

25

10020
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rhirty (30) pereent of the ratings sf the bneakdown

samB3.e eolncl"ded with or rated the chÍld as less demandlng

as eompared to ?5 percent of, the suecsss sample, eonversel"ya

f0 pereent of the bneakdown sampl"e saw the ehlld as beång

loore demandlng than did the researehere whlle the suseesË

sample indleated that 2$ pcreent were more demandlng than

seen by the reaearehsr.

As deserlbed earller in thie eha¡rter the number of

behaviourat diffieul.ties ma¡rifeeted by the ehildren 1n eaeh

sample w@tre almost identiea} ie n 6 79 diffi"eultles Eeen b5r

the breahdorm sanple as eompared to ?8 seen by the sueeegs

sa.uple. 'Ihere WBse howeverr eonslderable dlfferenea ln the

adoptlve parents responses to theee behavíours" TABTE 7

shows the results of the adopti"ve parents ratinge.

Tab1e 7

fhe Adoptlve Parents Ratlngs of the Behavlour of the
Adspted Ohlldren Êeen as Uelng Overly Demandlng- of Their Parontal Gop1ng AbÍlfties

PROBLEM RATTNG BREAKÐOWN SUGOESS

Dlumber Pereent Numben Peneent

Yes

No

TOTAI

7tl'

5

79

9L+

6

L00

r.9

59

78

2t+

?6

100

TABTA ? reeulte iredleate a signåfieant dl"ffencnee [n
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whieh the parents of eaeh sample view the behaviour of the

ehlldren as a problem wåth whl"eh they eannot eopc, fhe

breakdewr¡ sample indi.oates that p& peneent of the behavS.or¡n

le overly demandlng to thefr parental eoplng abiLities whlle

only 2l+ pereent of the sueeess sample see the ehlldos

behavlot¡r aS a problern with whíeh they eannot eope " Con-

trerseïy, fl6 ¡rereent of tne sueeesg sampJ"e lndleated that

the behavlour sf the ehÍl"d was not aeen ae demanding on their

abilftåes while only 6 pereent of the breakdovm sample

vlewed the behavl.or¡rism Ín thie ile¡lrêFe

Data Sehedule Ar Seetion #8r Page /2 indleated a

number of behavåoural preblems" ApproximateXy 35 perçent

of eaeh sanple fe}! lnto the eategory 8(a) withdrawal or

8(b) reflrsal to form relatíonship wÍth Adopted Mother. îhe

other speeificd eategorles varied up to I pereent on eaeh

øa.mp!.e Ín rclatíon to the probLems as seen by the adoptive

parentg, Feedíng ¡lrob].eme 8( j) aeeounted for approxinately

12 pereent of the total number of probl€IîE!" Important here

howevere is not the problem per ee but the ¡rereeption sf the

adoptlve parents of the ehlldcs behavior¡n ln nelation to the

varlotre pr@bl"ems 
"

III" Hletory of Plaeements

Thi,s seetion of the sttrdy addresees itself dineetly

to Ínítlatr dlffleultåes betlseeR adeptlve parent and ehlXd'
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sÍtuatlonaï dlerupti"on and the use of the agoney â,6 a tosl

for guidanee ln problem soLutfons'

Tablc I
CIomparÍson of Sueeess and Breakdorrm Sample 1n Relation

to Difflcultlee Arlslng at Pl"aeement

DTFFTEUTTIES BREAKDOWN suceEss

Nunber Peneent l{umber Pereent

Yes

No

TOTITL

7

r3

20

35

65

r00

5

tS

20

25

75

r00

TABLE I shows that the pereentage of dlffieultles
experå.eneed at inltÍal plaeenent were aLnost ldentåea}"

[he sgeeess san¡rle índícates a sllghttr"y less (25 pereent]

number of dl.ffleuS"ties tni"ttrally than do the breakdotms

(35 pereent)" TABLE 9 examfnee the relatf"onship between

the sueeess sample a:rd breakdoYnn sample in retation to

si.tuational díeruptS"ons wlthln the familles.

She results indfeate that the brealtdown sample showed

J0 pereent more disruptlons of a multiptre nature than dåd

the sueeess sampleso Al"ese the breakdowns had 10 pereent of

the e¿ses indi.eatlng one dfsruptíon and 60 pereent åndieating

RCI dlsruptlo¡s as eornpared to t+J pereent and ¿1CI pereent

ree¡leetfvely for thc suecess samplc" 0n the whole lÞ0 peneent

-Þ &r-Â i--^-t-¿t^".ø* tLlÁ Áå ^*o¡o*{^*- urlti 1a Án rl
U}¿ þ¡¡Ct úJ&'iãäl¡l.Ll\rw¡¡Ë ¡f6'rå \åJ.ÞÀ 14ì, uÀvà¡.t w¡¡a&Ú vv ¡,

frlt êÊ ê eGt

ij/i.

'. \.'," ! . :.?¡l:..t::,ì
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sample had dÍenuaptions" fhls i.ndleates that the eîåecess

sarn¡rl.e of fa¡rll"les had m@re s1tuatisnal dleruptions than did

the breakdswl¡e 
"

feble 9

fhe Number of Si"tuatåona1 Disruptåons wlth Eaeh Samp1e
of Adoptlve Familåee during the Poetplaeement

Adoptlve Parent

SI$UATIONAI,
DTSRTTPTIONS

BREAKÐOWN SUGCESS

Nunrber Pereent Number Pereent

NoRe

One

llwo or Msne

TOT^AL

L2

2

6

e0

60

10

30

100

I
I
3

2A

40

t+s

L5

100

this study also addreseed lteetf to the tlne facton

aË to when ¡lrobJ"ems &rose a¡td the ageney as a tres€uree to

the edoptcd famåIíes"

In the Sueeeee $ample r¿+ f,arnållee expenieneed ptrob*

leme whieh oeeurred fnltlally at t"$ months" 0f the 1l&, I
ehoee to utå118e the ageney and al"I eonsådered the ageney

hetrpful. Important to thls result ås that 60 pereent of the

sueee€rs sample dld not apBr@aeh the ageney for help €@tteêFffi*

fng the behavlot¿r of, the ehfXdrcn"

In the Breakdom Samp1e Xâ famlllee expenlenecd

¡rrobleme at 20 mo¡eths" By 36 months a}l" 20 had apllr@eehed
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the ageney" Fifty-five pereent eaw the ageney as beång

helpful as oompared to I of I or 100 pereent in the sueeess

sample. The mean time at whieh the ehlldren were taken

from the hsme was ó-8 months ranglng from 0"J months to L3

months 
"

In eomparieon these results indieate that each sample

saw the problems as being overly demanding s.t the sane time

L,5 - 2,0 nonths and approaehed the ageney at the same time

3"5 * J"ó monthe. Dlfferenees are that in the breakdov6s

JJ pereent saw the agency as beíng hetpful whereas I00 per-

eent of the success sample who approached the ageney 6aw

the ageney as helpful.



O}TAPTER V

BVATUAfION OF RESUTTS

This seetion of the study addresses fteelf to the

resr¡lts obtalned as to what faetors dffferentåate plaeements

whlch resu¡.t in groee fail"ure from those whleh expericneod

Br¿GeeBs tn the adoptlon of ol"der ehf"l"dren" It wl"ll be

streseed here that throughout the evaluation of the study

the resu¡-ts are tentative i"n nature due to the small" sanpl'e

eise utíXized"

The Adopted GhÍl"dren

The raoet strilrfng findine I'n this areas was the

vcry eLsse nesenb}anee between the ehlldren in the falled

and the eueeesefiel plaeemente" As åll"ustrated f"n TABLES

3.0 2s and 3 (chapter lvlo neither the preplaeement ratíngs

on ni.sk that the ehlldt s behavi"our woutrd be unueualJ"y dena¡nd*

lng on parental eopång abi,llty' nor measurements of the

eh13"d€ s postplaeement behavlor¡r was pnedietlve of sueeess

or falXr¡re" In other wonðe, if the results of the pnesent

etudy are vaLld when f,aetore esneennlng the ehå.ld are l"ooked

at i¡r ieolatÍono a ehlld wþ¡o hae had sevetraå movee, experl*

eneed emotiona} deprS'vatione andy'or manlfeeted behawioural"

diffieultåee in prevlous honnesn ie iust ae lileel"y t0 be
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suecêssfully adopted a6 a ehlld with no unueual behavlouran

eharaetenistå"ee, who has sustalned a falrly prolonged

natural or fester home ¡r!"aeement prlor to adoptÍono Simí-

larlyr whetþer or not the ehild ¡aanifests behåvloural

diffieultiee ln the poetplaeement perlod ls (in ltse1f)

unrelated to otrtesme" Children whoee postplaeement belrav-

Íour ls normal for their age are Jrest as likely to be rel"ln*

quiehed aa those whose behavisur ls more denandfng than that

of trre average ehiLd"

The resul.t eoneerr¡ing preplaeenent faetore is in

agreement with several follow-up etudíes cited in Chapter

II whieh have su¡rported the eontentíon that faetore sueh ae

early deprtrvatÍon, ehlldhood traumas or i.nitialLy adverse

hlstories, are Rot necessarily related to adoptlon otlteome.

lf{íth respeet to earller studíes whf.eh were spêeifi"e-

ally eoneerned with adoptfons 1n whleh the ahíld was returned

to the ageneyo Davfe and Douek (t955)e als6 found that prð-

pl"aeement hlstsry was not predietive of sueeesÊ or faílureo

Fifty*six pereent of the falled "older" plaeemente examined

by Kadushin and Seidt (tg?t) showed explieit evldenae of

príor negleet and deprivatíon. Thls eorresltonded elosely

wåth the present studyee ratíng of $$ pereent of the ehildren

5.n the falled eample as ulfl0H RISKT'. Kadushån and Seidl

however did not aeeumulate eornparable data on sueeessful

ortnn*{arac ohs ærrrrnen*: etrrrlw fnr¡nd cn even hichcr lngidgneg¿ãl¡V}, U.L\r¡ÁÞ i ¿¡¡v vsó ò v¡ò v v vbei, ---Þ---
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(70 pereent) of t'unfavorable" baelcgrognds Ín the preplaeenent

hlstories of ehildren in the sueeess sam¡rle.

With regard to postplaeement behavíour¡ Kadushin and

Seidl attrÍbuted 23"J pereent of failures to the ehlld?s

',disruptive, demand,Íng, or antåsoeial behavÍourr or failtre
in developing positíve relatlonohip wlth adoptive parents""

The reeulta of the present study suggest that a oomparable

ineidenee of sueh behaviour would also have been found fn

adoptf"ons wh5.eh sueeeeded"

It ehould be emphasLzecl that the eurrent study was

eoneerned wlth ídentif,yÍng faetors whieh dlfferentlate

Blaeements whieh end in gross failurer with romoval of the

ehild frsm the horae' fron thosc whieh are at least ninimal}y

sueecssful as indieated by l"egal" eompletíon of the adoptlon"

lhus the f5ndlng that faetors assoeíated with the ehild are

unrelated to sueeess or failure as deflned above, does not

neeêssarily åmply that sueh faetors would be unnelated to

outeome when a lese gg'oss índleator of sueeess or failure

was utå"liøed"

tr/latehíng the Adoptive Parente "Preference fmage"

lhe reeulte of the present etudy lndieated that the

extent to whLeh the ehild matehes the "preferenee image'o of

the adoptive parents in terrns of physÍeal charaetenistics is
s^.s {* :i 4.aal f nal a*od *a êrrfå¡ñôÊicr fìF fq i T rfpe -ÀAL, U ¿lÁ À lrÞE&t 4 v*ø vvq vv uhvvvvs eâ
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There 1s some evidenee that a elose mateh to the

adoptive Barente prefereRee eoneerníng the personality and

emstlonal statue of the ehfld leads te a hlgher probabilåty

of sueeess" In 80 pereent of the legal"ly eompleted plaee*

ments there was a el,ose mateh on desfred behavloural ehar-

aeterfetiee as eompared to only JJ pereent of the faåled

plaeements. Íhe evÍdence 'i.e ineoneluslve as in 95 pereent

sf the falled and 5 pereent of the $tueeess sample the

avaílable infsrmation was Snsuffi"cfent to determine whether

or not there waÊ a "match'. 0¡1 thsee easeË in whlch a

ratÍrtg was made there was a eLose mateh fn 8ll pereent of

the sueeess sample anr:l J4 ¡rereent of the falled sample 
"

Whf1c f1le reeordings usually eontalned referenees

to the adoptlve parentst prefereaees on physíca} faetoret

lítt1e nentf.on was made regardS"ng the behavioural eharaeter-

lstles of the ehlld whleh were important to the prospeetåve

parentsu In t"íght of the results of the present stnedyr it
might be advisable in pJ.aeemente lnvolving olden ehildren'

for praetltåonens to dcvote more attention ts detenm5'nlng

the "behavÍoura[ preferenee image' of the adoptive appl"f-

ea¡ttg 
"

fhe Adoptlne Panente

Oompositlen of the Aclo¡rtive Family at Plaeemont

The ratio of ehlld1ess eouples ln the sueeess sampl"e
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as compared ts the fall.ed sample was 3 to J. " While the

aetuaL number of eases involved here was too smalL to be

meaningful the trend was in agreement with earl"ler findlngs

that the eha¡ree of fallure ie inereased when there arc other

ehil,dren in the home (Davie and Douekn t955)a Kornitaer and

Rowe, 1968¡ The Loer'Angelee Ost¡nty Department of Adoption;

and Kadt¡ehÍn a.nd Seldl' 197x)"

Thle does nst howevetr lmply that plaeements in whích

thene are other ehll"dren ln tho home "will end Í.n failure 
"

fn 70 pereent of the sueeeesful" plaeemcnts in the eument

study the ehild plaeed was NOf the only ehild ln the famlly"

The lmportant ímplleatlon for praetlce here ís that prion

parentlng experienee does not lead to a hlgher probabilfty

of a sueeessful plaeement. In faet the oppoeite appears to

hold true * a ehildleee eouple is lees likel"y to return a
ehil,d to the eatre of the ageney than a eouple wfth other

ahildren.

The faet that the adoptive parents had adopted a

ehlld prlor to the pnesent plaeement was nst relatcd to
sueeess or failune" Cl.ose to one thÍrd of the famílies in

both sampl"ee eontained adopted ehildren other than the chånd

in the study" Thl"s ftndlng suggests that the eonelusíon

drawn by earJ.ier studies (Kornitzer and Rowe, Lg68; toe

Angeles County Departmcnt of, Adoptlon¡ and Kaduehfn and

SeÍdl, t97L) tnat a rel"atÍonship existe between eeeond
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adoptive plaeement a¡rd relinquishnent of the ehild' should

be reexamíned. A6 díecussed in Chapter II, earLier studJ"es

compared the pereentage of seeond plaeements in the fallure
group, with the percentage of second p}aeements in the total

number of plaeements made in a given time and area" Age of

the ehfld at plaeement was not taken into aceount. llhe

results of the preeent study suggeeted that when age at

plaeement ls held eonsta¡rtr ârI equally hígh poreentage of

second plaeements applies ån þoth failed and sueeeseful

adoptJ"ons,

fn terme of lmplfeations for praetiee about the

only eoneluslon which ean be dravsn ls that adoptívo appll-

eants who have already eueeessfully panented an adopted

ehÍld have just as great a probabllity of fail"ing as couples

who are making thelr first applieationu

Motlvation to Adopt

The resulte of the present study lndleated the

exietenee of a definíte relationshlp bctween the motivation

of the adopters to adoBtE añd suceess sr failure, P}aeements

in whieh the adoptlve parcnts were motivated by the deeíre

to parent, or the unqlral.lf,i.ed need tq ínelude a ehil"d fn the

famÍIy unít were sueeeesful by a ratio of J:J. over those

plaeements ln whieh the primary motivatlon sf the adopters

was the desl-re to improve familrr eomposition, by providíng
-_--.---v--..-¿----
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s, companfon for another ehild¡ orr a ehild of a specífie sex

to baLanee the fa¡nÍ}y; the desire to adopt a speelfie ehild;

sêLf-oriented r€asons sueh ag fear of pregnancy and ehild

birth¡ or altruistic reasonse

the results of the present study eoneerning thc

nelatlsnehip between motlvatÍon of the adoptive parents ând

outeome are in egreement wlth the earlier findings of ltlltmer

et al (1963). .As dlseussed in Ohapter IIo the study of

Witmer was one of tne few pioeee of researeh whleh examåned

as¡reots of motfvation other than the area of feelÍngs toward

ehil-dlessness"

Adoptive Parents0 Response to Ohfl"d's Postptaeement Behaviour

Ansther area 1n whieh thene was a elear dlfferent- 
:

iation between sueeessful. and failed placements was that of

the adopting parent's response to poetplaeement behaviour of

the ehild, As shown ín TABLE ór (Chapter IVJr Ín eornparison

wlth the researeher0s ratings of the ehilde behavlourt

"f,ail"ed" adoptive parents were more fnel"ined by a ratío of

3¡ r than eueeessful adoptive par€nts to overestimate the

severity of the ehíldse behavioural" problems"

Exampl"es

1" Sueecsefi¡l Plaeement. John, who was 3å years

of age at plaeement, mani-fested several behavloural
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dlffleul"ties during the early months of plaeenent" He showed

an almost eompletely índfserimfnate response to people and

lltenatly Jumped lnto the arms of strangers" He frequently

overate to tne polnt of vomltltlg, oeeasfonall"y soiled and

went through a stage of delíberately destroying his toys"

John's stpeeeh development wae very slow and at the tÍme of

plaeement he eor¡}d hardly speale at all" The researehers

rated thls ehíLd as showing aome unueual" and demanding

behaviour" The adoptive parents on the other hand dl"d not

regard any of tne behavlour deseribed above as a problem"

They nated Johncs behavlot¡r as normal for his age and on the

whsle felt he was Less demanding than the average ehild on

parental eoping ablLities"

2, Falled Plaeement" MaureeR was ] yearsu 9 months

of, age when plaeed for adeptlon" She ehowed a great deel

of anxlety aboret beíng moved whieh was expressed ln bed-

wetting and s5"1ent, negative behavlour. The researohsrs

rated thís ehildoe behavieur afrt befng somevrhat unusual and

demandtng on parental eoping abillty" The adopting Barents

however felt that the ehildüs behavloun was extremely

dernaRdfng" Shey ltêre unable to aeeept that muoh of, MaureeRrs

behavíour rsas a severe rea,Gtlon to plaeement and felt that

there sras somethlng nabnormã,X"" about the ehíLd" They Fefer*

red to MaUreents behavåour as "fntofera,ble"n InstaneeË Of

behavåour whieh the adoptive parents regarded as a problen
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íneluded¡

- Maureen often Jumped on the c:ouchi when told not to.

û She rcfused to t'exeuge herself" when she Left the

table 
"

she wandered a}l over the neighbours* housee when

vf.sf.ting.

llhe researeh data fndleates that eaeh sample expenå*

cneed a eimil.ar number of problems (Tabt"e 8, Page ¿+1)" The

breakdown sample indieated 79 prob}ems and the sue€eËB

eample ?8. Sígnifieant here is that the breakdowns regarded

?þ of the ?9 probl"ems or plr pereent as beång overly demand-

ång of parental eoping abtrlftfeet as eonpared to L9 of ?8

problems or 26 pereent of those lndleated by the Ëueeess

eample" Alsoo L famil"y sut of 15 in the suecess sample or

/ pereent ineltreated that the ehiXd?s behavíour was seen as

being ovenly de¡nanding on theÍr abllltiee. In the break-

doqnrs however¡ 15 of 18 or 8J Bereent saw the behaviour of

the ehil"d ae beång overf,y demanding on their parentíng

abålitiee alene"

Resulte indieate that the ratio of problems seen as

Õverl¡f demand.lng t@ those eeen as normal behavlour for age

with whleh they could copc was X:] to JeQ" these resul"ts

wer@ nevensed for the brealcdowns 4"3. to L"ou thi"e seeti.on

of the data [ndåeates that the sueeess sample vlews thc

haharç€^xls ErrÕ,yrifae4e¿{ }rrr the ehlldreR to a gfge.t dggfgg aSlJç¡|,ð,v ¿\/l4& ¡llc[¿¡*ðçÞ vve vù s¡åv -* q- -
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problems wíth whleh they ean eopeo A c}ose e¡çanination of

the data reveals this dlfferentf.al view of the parents

perspeative on the behavi"ot¡r of the ehild to a¡l even greater

degree of signif,lcanee" For example, only r family otåt of

LS [n the sueeess eample or 7 l¡oreent indÍeated that the

behavtror¿r prob¡"ems that beeame manifeet were a direet test

of theår eoplng abilíties" Thls eomparðet signå"fieantly to

the breakdovnn sample ae 13 of 18 famll"iee or ?2 pereent

vfewcd the ehildcs behavlour ae beång overly demandfu,rg on

their parênting abíl"itf"es" If one relates thís data to the

degree of, rlsk as cleflned ln (Appcndix B) and showl in

(Table Lo Page 32) the foltowíng eonelusJ.one are evldentn

The sueeess sample indieated a highor pereentage f0 pereent

of ÌIÍgh Ri"sk ehfldren as eompared to the breakdowns 50 per-

een'b. Conelusione drawn are based on the faet that Ít is

not the ehlLdcs paet whieh shou}d be eoneldered but how the

pareats vlew of the ehild and hie behaviour in the pnesent¡

the present being hfs or her funetlonlng ln the adoptive

home " (Kadushfn L7?Ap Pagc 22t+-?,25) , (RÍpple L968e Pagee

l+85 and t+96) n (Lawder ct aI L966¡ Page L63) and (Jossllm

r9Àl8 e Page 149-50 ) all i.¡ldåeate thls eontentíon whfçh ís in
turn supported by results of the present study"

Exarnånatlon of the results índleate that of the B

famllåee Ín the Eueeeas sample who approaehed the ageney all
¡ ^^ - ^-- ^- À --å ^...^^å *tra è æÃhÂqr a 6 laal nftr'l Tn tl"¡egf IUV IJt'Ã-Uqä¡& þ V¿çWE!¿ t ¡tE a*68¡¿ÞJ eÞ ¡¡v4¡'ùsð o
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breakdonnn eanple 40 pereent (S) saw the agenGy as being not

helpful while 20 pereent found the ageney helpful" However¡

fn I fanilies p or¡ l{0 pere ent of the breakdown sampJ'e no

f.nfornatåon wae available as to the helpfulness or nst of

the ageney. 0n the surfaee it appears that those famili"ee

ex¡lerlenelng brealcdown were seeklng he]"p while those experS'-

eneing sue@eËs and elmilar problerne dld not approå@h the

ageneyo Lawder et al (Lg6g¡ Pages 86-91) examined theee

problerns índivfdtrallY.

Indleatlve to outeome was the extent to whleh adoptíve

parents were orítieal of, the ehll"d durlng the supervlsory

period. The present study supports thls eontentlon ln tnat

thc breakdown adeptfve parente eaw the ehítdos behavíour as

belng more demandlng thær alted by the researehers' The

number of problems seen by the breakdowne Qt+ af ?9, as

being overly denanding lndieate diseatÍsfaetlon with the

ehild" Also, the brealrdowne saw the pnoblems as betng overly

dema¡rdLng earlfer (r,,+ monthe as compared to 2"0 monthe fotb

the success sample)" HOwevere the tlme at whleh the brealr*

downs approaehed the agGney (,3"5 months) ae compared to

those ån the suese$s sample (3"6 months) was ldentleal"

Si.tuatfona].dlsrreptlons(TablegoPage¿}2)lnboth

sanples lndíoate si.glifleant differences" The study

addneesed iteelf to the number of dlsrteptlons as beÍ'ng

irnportantu rather than to the speeifie dleruptionso llhere
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were 23 diffenent types¡ rnhieh in a etudy of thÍe så'ze

would net þe consldered signifieant. slxty pereent of thc

breakdowns and 40 pereent of the sueeesses lndisated no

dlsrupti@itrsr ten pereent of the breakdowns and l*$ pereent

ofthegue@gBsesin(li"eatedtdieruptlon'rhirtypereentof
the breahdowns and 15 pereent of the sueeesses experÍeneed

two or more sítuational dlsruptloñs¡ ResuLts indleate that

bygroupingrat2moreeituationa]'disruptS"ons40pereent
of the breakdovme experieneed dlsruptlons whlle 60 pereent

of the sueeesÊiee dfd so" Thie would indleate that the

gueeesseswerenotonlyab}etoeopewlththebehavlourof

theehildthemselves,butwereabletodosourrdermore
Érevere eireumstaneeg'

Conelusions

A suggestíon eoneerning adoption praetiee becomes

predominant ln eonsidering the post-adoptlon phase results"

Thesuggestionisthatoffurtherstudylnresearehandln
practíseofsupervlsloninthepost*adoptÍvephasc.ÍIhls
study lndieatee faetors that ehould be serutlnÍøed more

thoroughly during supervÍsion in terms of worker-adoptlve

parent evaluatíon of ehíIdu situational" dlsruptíons and

degree and íntensity of behavloural problen (Rowe ? L966'o

Page 251+)o (Kadushín Lg?on Pages 6*?' 4?s 5L' 5?' 103)'

(Paeknaan r968e Pagee 139*142)c Wittenbom 195?¡ Pages L3?*
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1lS0)e and. (Kirk Lg6Lþo Pages B3-r0é)r al"l, address themsel"vee

to thie ¡rhase o One suggestå.on is group meettrngs durlng the

post*adoptS,ve Þhasc in order that the el"åents are able te

heLp eaeh other help themsc¡.ves" supervision wsu]"d be

enhåneeå, but not Reeessarlly simpllf,led, by panente bcång

abl"e to share experienees ån explonlng ehlld nearing praetises

wlth eaeh other"

fhe sttrdy lndioates that the differeneee bctween

the ehildren studied were mln5.maL fsn eaeh earnple " The

prlme indfeator of sue@ec6 in relatlon to tne ehåId le not

the behaviour of, the ehiLd pêr 8e but how the parents våew

and eope with tlre manlfeet behavfoun" Remarkable to the

researehers ls the faet that no operational"lrcd ehild faetore

ineludång age at plaeements Êtêx of ehå[dn degree of, dcpråv-

ation and the number of moves prlor to plaeemcnt; showed a

relatåonehåp to leter farally fr¡netlonlng"

Motívation to adopt reeults å¡rdleated that those

adoptlng who had an unquallff.ed need to lnetude a @hlld ln

the famll"y unlt or a deelre to ¡larent were s¡¡eeeseful at a

natio of 5¡1 @vêr those pl,a6enent6 in whåeh the prÍ"mary

motlvatfen to adopt wetr€ other faetore mentioRed earller"

The sample e1øe wae too ematrI to eonsider eorrelatlo¡t be*

tween thte prånary motlvatåon and the other mot!*¡ational

façtors" suggested ie a broader etudy havång a greater

o . ? . Â^ -{^¡.--*B*a c¡rha4.ìaar¡ a nlspeêIg¡tlon ean bg df&l{TlpOpU¿ATÃOÍ!9 -Eg Ug EtåÃ'lll¿I&s w¡Is v{¡vrb c& vvÀ & våÉ
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wfth faetore (a) direetly relatcd to moti.vation or (b) with

factors net direetly related to motlvation suCIh as famiJ-y

eonposition.

The preferenee lmage the parents have of the ehl]"d

is not important in terrns ef physieal appearanee to adoptS"on

sÈreeess, Hovyever¡ the emotional personaS.ity eharacteri'stles

differ slgnifleantly to lndleate the importanee 01' matehång

to this Breferenee Ímage" suggeeted here ie that all
Ëueeesses and alJ" faílures wlthln å, geogpaphíeal area be

exanined to better determlne the slgnlfieanee of etreseing

emotional ¡lersonallty faetors to potential" adoptlve parents.

If motlvatl0n Ís based on a need for a ehiLd to

balanee thc faml}y it may be signifieant to examine GOrr"€-

lative faetore of preferenee lmage rer physleaL ar1d emotional

status of the ehild, The extent ts whÍeh the ehll.d natehee

the preferenee lmage of the adoptlve parents may be of

ineneased signlfieanec "

Parental responses to the behaviour of the ehild as

eompared to the professional evaluation vary afgnifåcantly i

from failures to sueeessful adoptlve trrarentsn Thls indíeates

a probable dlf,ferenee 5.n expeetatlons and it trs suggeeted,

as before¡ Brime eoneideration be gíven thÍs phenomenon in

further etudieso

A preLirnånary prof,itre of, the sueeessf,ral plaeement

ean -Oe dnawn from tiie stud¡r res¡¡}ts" {[hc adopti'ee ¡rarents
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would be motlvated by Love of ehlldrcn and a desíre to in-

elude a ehild in their famlly unit. Any sthen faetors eueh

as altruisni desire to fmprove family eomposltion¡ desire

for a speeífie ohítd¡ O¡'r sêIf-Gentered reasons would be

either not present or Yery defi"nitely of seeCIndary åmport-

eltee " For example I altrulsm might plaJf a mlner role in that

the adoptecl parents may request an olden ehitrd otr a ehlld

of mixed raeial orlgín beeauee they know that homes for

sueh ehildren are not readlly available" Ilowevero they

woul"d have definitely proeeeded with adoption evetl 1f there

was a surplus of adoption homes avallable"

The ehitd whs ie plaeed eloseLy rnatehes their

preference image in teru¡E behaviotrral eharaeterlsties" the

preplaeement h!.stony of the ehild ie relatively unlm¡rortåJtt"

fhe chll"dos personallty resembl'es the kÍnd of ehild they see

fltt[ne best i"nto thelr famlty¡ and that the emotional etetue

of the ahild meet€ thelr elweetations" If they are prepared

to eope with soae emotional" problems then 1t is not ex-

eessåvel"y dlffleult for thçm ehoutrd the ehlld manlfest queh

behavÍour assoeÍated wlth an emotional problem" The study

fndíeated a mÍnínura Of t ¡rroblem fn eaeh home " Thene may

or may not be other ehlldren (adopted sr blslogleal) in the

home " The stqdy i"ndieated an avcrage of r 
" 7 ehil"dren per

home 
"

ñr-- ¡.€^-4.¡Á Þ^wnn*s r¡rl'l 1 efleeÐt ¡na¡fifgst bghaViOUf
Ine .||'rJ[ru t,g(¿ ¡-i1'À ç¿À !'Gt w¿t¿ 6vvv¡- t
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br¿t not regard thc behavåour es an overdemandS.ng pnoblem'

fheir overal.X assesËment of the eLder ehlldss behaviour wl]'l

either @oin€[de rsÍth or be reganded as less demandlng tn

terms sf a pr@fessiorrâtr-âdgptive parent evanuatien, [he

Adopted Farente harre a posltl¡re attitude towande the plaee-

ment ageney hewever they do not neeessarl]"y see thc ageney

as a resour@e fn terms of hej"pång thern eope witþ añ$r pfob-

lems they have ln understanding the ehildee behavfour" fhe

study lndleeted that ¿&$ pereent of the suoe@sse$ allproaehed

the ageney and Ëaw lt as a helpful resoure€" The adoptlve

famlly wil"l e¡d¡lerS"enee såtuatnonal dlsruptlons howevert

theee dlsruptlonE wÍIl have }íttle effeet on the pl'aeement'

In eoneJ"usåonr 8, Iarger sample utlllslng the name

Behedule and more sophistS.eated etat$.stieal teehníquee may

draw tlre same trends at a highen degree of correlation,,



OHAPTER VI

SUMMARY

Ílhe purpose of thie study wae to formulate aRËwers

to the questíen of what faotorsr or eombínation of faetors

diff,erentiate adoptiens yrhleh faíl from those whioh sueeced"

Fallure of an adoptíon was defined as the return of, the

ehlld to the ageney at any time, for alry r€ason' foJ'lowing

plaeement and before the adoptive parents had made applí-

cation for Deeree of Absstute ltdoption" Plaeements whleh

srere satísfaetory at least to the extcnt that the adoptfve

parents applled f,or Deeree of Absslute Adoptionr $tere

defined as sueeeeeful.

Whlle several earl"ier studles had addressed the

question of what faetore about adoptlve parente and, ehåldren

ar€ predletive of how well a f,amlty will fi¡netionu llttle
attention had been pald to thc epeeif,ie area wi"th whieh the

¡lresent study was @onoerned, The few past etudles whieh

were eoneerned with the removal of thc ehåld from the hone

attempted ts eategorlze faetors rel"ated to failune by

examíni"ng only those e&seË ln whioh the ehil"d had been

rctlnquished" GhiLdren who wene nolder'r at the tÍ.me of

plaeement were eonsistently for¡nd to be overrepresented ln

the faÍlure group" The other maJor flndi.ng of earlier
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research was the high pcreentage of failed adoptåons in

whleh there were other ehÍldren in the home at the time of

plaeeruent, partieularly other adopted ehlldren"

The Limlted amount of Xlast researeh related ts

adoptfon failure neeessitated a fonnulative approaeh to the

problem, It is belfeved that the ¡rresent studyos attempt

to elarífy the d¡æamles whÍeh di"fforentlate adoptlon fallures

fnsm sueeesses was the flret to r¡til1ze a eornparatåve desígn,

fhe study wae restríeted to ehlldren who were @ne

year of age or older at the time of ptaeenent. The failed

sanrple was eomposed ef 20 ehildren who had bcen plaeed for

adoptlon through ehildren¡s Aid Soeieties of Manítobar end

who lyere sUbsequently rcturned to ageney eare" They were

rnatehed by age and eex with 20 ehítdren whose adoptlon had

reeently been tegally eompleted. Sourees of data lneluded¡

Children0s Aíd Soeieties filee on both the ehild and the

adoptåve famfly; The Ohild Development CIl"inÍe of Wlnnåpeg's

aseressment of the ehÍld and the adopt5.ve plaeementt pJ"ue

intcnvlews with the adoptive parents" Informatfon from the

above sourees was eoded and reeorded on a data sehedule"

For the adoptlve fannilyr motfvation to adopte oots*

posåtion of the fam5"ly, response to the ehildes postpl&Gê-

nent behavlour, and nurnber of situati"onal disruptíons

experleneed aften plaeement were studÍedn A ratålrg was

--r-!-r- aL^ ^L!11 
-^å 

ÂL^also må,(le as To Tne exEeIaI To rrnåçn Tne (jnÅ"Lr¿ ttre, u b¡rs
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adoptive parentst "pneferenee image", For the ehltdr POst-

plaeement behavloürr as wel"l as preplaeement faetors sueh

as nu¡nber of moves príor to adoptÍon¡ degree of emotfonal

deprlvatÍen experieneedr ãJrd extent of diffíeulties ¡uanå-

fested ín prevíous homee, were eoded and examined. The

hÍstoriee of the plaeernents ín terns of when diffÍeulties
(if any) aroser and the adoptive parents retationshíp wlth

the plaeing ageney were also eomparedo

The small size of the sampler âs well as the method

of data eoll"eetÍonr made the use of statietieal tests for

signifÍeanee ånvalíd" The results were thus analyzed

primarlly in terms of pereentage. fhe major fÍndings were

as follows¡

L. One of the most strÍlring findíngs of the study

was the degree of sl¡nllarlty between the ehíldren in the

faÍled and suceessful samples. Neither the preplaeement

experienees of the ehildo nsr the extent to whieh the ehild

manifesteå diffíeu1tíes after plaeement, were predíetive of

Êueecss or failure"
2, trlhlte the extent to whieh the ehÍ}d met the

adoptive parentüs preferenees on physieat eharaeterietiae

was unrelated to outeoneo there was Ëeme åndieatlon that

e elos€ mateh with respeet to preferenees oR personality and

emotional etatus ånereased tne probabílity of su€eess"

t lltl¡a ðr'AÃaã^ ^-n*1 a æaç {-¡ ina¿l o }r i ælqan 
^nnnnr.*{ 

nn
) e 4¡tV Þi¡+r\rl'ÈtË Èr€l"llÄ.yÀE I'lra¡ vGLs¿Es ø 4¡4Þ.åve yt v¡rv& sév.¡
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ef chlldless eouplee tha¡r the failed sampJ"e. The results

howeven dld not support tne eontent[on of ear].ier studlee

eoncernÍng the relatlonship between seeond pJ.aeement and

failure. It ís suggested that earLíer reeults nay have been

biased by the fact that the age of the ehlld at placement

was not eonsídered,
l+n The adopti.ve parents motlvatíon to adopt was

eleanly assoeÍated with outcome" Adopters who were motívated

primarÍJ.y by an uRqr¡alified deslre to parent were ov@r-

represented ån the sueoess sample by a ratio of 5¡l.r ov@r

eouples whoee primary motivatisn was related to altruismo

the desire to improve the eomposítisn of, the famlly¡ or: ee}f,

eentered reasons 6ueh as fear of pregnaney and ehildbírth"

5, There wae a}eo a sride varíation between the two

saJnples with resBeet to the adoptlve parents response to

the childre postplaeement behavÍonro The suecessfill adoptivo

parents0 eveluatione of the extent ts whåeh the ehildnenss

postBlaeement behavioutr was demandlng on parental eopÍ"ng

abilitles tended to either esineíde witha or underestimatc

the severity of the probtemse when eompaned with the re*

searehers evaluatiene, Ífhe maJority of faf]"ed adoptlve

parents regarded the ehildee behavÍour as more dernandlng

than wae evaluated by the researehêz.ec 0f thc 78 indåvådua1

behar¡ior¡ral diffåeultiee ¡nanåfeeted by the 20 ehil"dren in
- Á Ài- ^ i! Âå! ^--t !å *--^6,åÃáTne gUGgeSË SAmpJ"er On¿y ¿y OI Itfl€e (lI¿À¿UuÅl,Åçlt wcåú-Ë Ã's6é,e-rdrsrr
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as & ¡rroblera by the ado¡ltåve parents, 0n the other hands

?& of a total øf 79 dlffíeul"ti"es manffeeted by ehildren in

the failed sampl"e were regarded as a problem by the adoptÍve

parents"

?, Thene waa no clear índ$.eation of,' atry nelatfonshlp

between the number of såtuatlonal di"sru¡ltlonc experieneed

and outeortrê e Nelther was there any obeervable trende wi"th

respeet to the åni"tia} reaetion to plaeementr n@r tlme when

diffleultÍes arose" As oould be expeeted sueeessful adoptåve

¡rarente mone f,requently had a positíve attitudc toward the

plaeement ageneyu than parents fn the falled sanple"

lfhe pnesent study ean only be regard,ed as a pointer

for further reeeareh" Sbrther investígation on & wlder

eealen with ¡nCIre refÍned methods of data eolleetion åe urged

to test the hyBothesis whi"eh ean be derivcd from the above

resultsn It ie partåeularly unged that ft¡ture reeeareh

attem¡rt to estabÏÍeh whether or not eonrel"atåon exiete

betwecn metivatlon and the multipl"e faetors suggestcd to be

of some sågnifieance ån thle study"
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APPENDTX A

DATA SC}TEÐUTE

ÇASE NUMBER BREAKDOlllN TEGAITZED

OHILDg Age at Plaeement (yeane and monthe)

Sex¡ Male

Female

Raeial 0rigln¡

GTOBAT RATING

1" lo what extent eould behaviour andy'sr eare of ehil"d be
regardcd as potentiatly demandl.ng oR parental ablliti"es?
(e) Unuerral"ly Demandlng BASIS FoR RAIING

(Hien Rlek)

( B) Undemand
( l,ow

ing
Risk )

?." 0onposÍ"tion of adoptlve faml}y at tlme of p3.aaement

(a) No othen ehlldren ån home

(b) other ehÍldren ln home

r ) Blologå"ea]"

2, AdoPted

3) Both

(e) Wae the ehild befng ptraeed the yor:ragest ehlld Ín tÞre
faraily?

r) tee

2l No

eonti¡eued
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APPENDIX A (eontlnued)

3, To what extent dfd faetors othen than a need for a ahild
as part of the famity gnit wíth no other guaXlfications'
áñpäãr to play a part in Adopted Parents (motivatlon)
deeislon to adopt?

(a) AltruisM BASTS FOR RATTNG

r) largely responslble

z) partfaltrY responsíb1e

3 ) wrrelated

4) no information

(b) Need for a ehi"ld as a sibling pl"aynate
BASTS FOR RATTNG

1) larget"Y resPonsi'ble

?,) partíatlJ¡ responslble

3) unrelated
¡+) no infor¡nation

(c) Need, for a ehild of alternate sex to inelude ån or
eomplete familY BASIS FOR RATINC

1) large1Y resPonslble

2) partial"ly responslble

3l ur¡related

ll) no informatÍon
(d) Ðeoision (motivatien) qualífled by s@me eontact with

the ehild eueh as vísual eontaet through piettnres or
BASTS FOR RATTNGT"V" presentation

1) IargelY resPonsible

2) partial3,y responsibl,e

3l unrelated
¿&) no lnformatlon

gorrtínt¿ed ooeae
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JTPPENDIX A (eontínued)

(e) Motlvatlon (deeision) retated to satísfying sone
speeial need of one or both parents ie" replaee
dead ehild. BASIS FoR RAÎING

r ) largeJ.y responsible

2'l partiall}r respensíble

3) t¡nrelated

4) no fnformation

GTOBAI RATÏNG

¿+" To what extent dld faetors other than a need for a ehål"d
to lnel"ude in famÍly writ play in Adopted Parents
motívation to adopt,

(a) very mueh (not clsse) BASIS FoR RATING

(b) very little (elose)

(e) no information

5, Ëxpeetations of Adopted Parente for ehåId (preferenee
inage )

(a) Phyeleal eharaeterleties BASIS FOR RATING

r ) ftnportanee of age

a) none stated or eJ"lght

b) ímportant

e ) very important

d) no informatlon

Tf lmportant or very important di.d ehíld
BåSIS FOR RA'fÏNG

a) mateh Adopted Parente preferenee

b) not mateh Adopted Parents preferenee

e ) no infsrrnation

eontinugdoooo",
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APPENDIX A (continued)

2) Importanee of sex preferenee BASIS FOR RAfING

a) noRe stated or s}lght
b) irnpertant

e ) very i"mportant

d) no information

3) Importanee of raeÍal origín BitSIS FOR RATING

a) none stated or elight
b) lmportant

c) very Ímportant

d) Ro ånformation

If irnportant or very ímportant did ehild
BASIS FOR RATTNG

a) mateh Adopted Parents preferenee

b) no mateh Adopted Parents preferenee

e) no ínformatíon
¿l) rmportanee of physíeal appearan*åu*r, 

FoR RATTNG
á) none etated or slight
b) important

e) very important

d) no Ínfornatåon

If irnportant or \rery importarrt did ehiLd
BASTS FOR RATÏNG

a) mateh Adopted Parente preferenee image

b) not mateh Adopted Parents preferenee ímage

e ) no i"nformation

eontfnurgd""o"",
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APPENDII( A (eontinued)

5) Importanee of Ínte1leetual" endovme¡r1, 
Uo* RATING

a) nsne stated on sllght
b) lmpontant

e) very important

d) no i.nformatlon

If åmportant or very lmporta"nt di.d ehíld
BASIS FOR RATTNG

a) mateh Adopted Parents preference irnage

b) not mateh Adopted Parents preferenae ímagc

e) no ÍnformatLon

6) Importance of heatth BASIS FOR RATING

a) none stated or slåght

b) S.mportant

e) v€ry lmpertant

d) no informatfon

If trmportant or very important did chål"d
BASTS FOR RAT]NG

a) mateh Adopted Parents preferenee åmage

b) not mateh Adopted Parente Bneferenee image

e) no informatåon

(b) Elnotíona1 and behavioral eharaeteråstLee

r) Importanee of, personalÍty of ehlLd
BASTS FOR RATTNG

a) none etated or sJ.lght

b) åmpontant

e ) ver¡¡' åmportant
¿ill o^ {m€amma*{nnB t eÀv a.ó*vè ¡¡!gl, v&v¡¡

eontå¡tugdo"uno"
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APPENDIX A (eontinued)

If, Ínportant Er very ímporta"nt dfd ehil"d
BASIS FOR RATTNG

a) Mateh Adopted Parents preferenee

b) not mateh Adopted Parents preferenec

e ) no fnformati"on

2) Importanee of Emotional Status of ehil.d
BASTS FOR RATINO

a) none stated or sllght
b) important

o) very important

d) no inforrnatfon

If important or very S"mportant clfd ehítd
BASTS FOR RAÎINE

a) mateh Adopted Parente preferenee

b) not mateh Adopted Parents preferenee

e) no information

GLOBAT RATTNG

6. How eloeely did ehlld meet preferenee image projected by
Adopted Parente? BASIS FOR RAÎING

a) extremely elose Physieal Behavi.oural

b) el"ose but laeks an i"nrportant faetor
e) not e}ose

d) no informatlon

?. ftístory of Plaecment

(a) Initåal reaetfsn to plaeement BASIS FOR RATING

r ) diffleultf"ee
2) no díffieultfes
3) n@ lnfornnatlon

eontlnucd
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/IPPENDIX A (eontlnued)

BREAKDOUINS CINLY

(b) Ðuration of plaeement whe¡r problems aroere (months
and weeks )

(e) Dr¡ratåon of plaeement when Adopted Parente advlsed
âgenoy of diffieul.ties (menths and weeke)"

(d) Díd Adopted Parente vÍew ageney as helpful?
not helpful?

(e) Total length of plaeemont (rnonthe and weeke).

LEGAüTZED ONLY

(f) At what tlme dld dlffíeultíes (lf any) arÍse (months
a¡rd weeke ) o

no dlffleulties -(S) If diffi.eultíee did arlee dfd Âdopted Parente

t) eontenplate eontaeting ageney

2) aetualty eontaet ageney

3) work ít sut themeelves wfthsut eonsÍdering
eontaetlng agerley

(h) Adopted Parente oplnf"on of usefulnees of post
plaeenent eontaet with ageney

r ) hel"pful

2) not helpful

3, no oPinion

At what point Ín trllaeement dlci âdopted Parents feel"
eonfldent that the plaeement wouÏd be legal-laed

(1)

(i) Dåd adop
nelånqul

ted Parente at any tåme serísusly eonslden
shing the ehi"ld?

I " Poctpl"aeement behavåour ef ehlld and Adopted Parcnts
reaetÍon to åt" Did ehltd ehcw fol-lowing behaviour?
Ð1d Adopted Parents regard this as a pnoblem?

eontínugdn""uo.
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APPENDII( A (eontfnued)

(a) withdrawa} .eôo.acoooorae"-coooeco'.6.ooe lgg No

(b) gneurgsís or soiJ"Íng co.oro.?.eoe qorce óoe

(e) deetruotíveness

(d) h¡4peraetlvíty c o c r I e r '. o. r o r e , oe o, e o o o.e c

(g) d'ågobgdienge ... e e åúo r e. rc e o c o e r e r e r e c c e o

(f ) Iying oc o oo o o. o eô o c. ó e eq ooo ð..o ô o. o. o €.oc

(e) learnång díffieulties
(h, refusal to form relationship with AM a o, o

(f ) refusal to form relatienshlp wi.th AF oo.r

(J) feedíng problens

(k) other dlffleulti"es¡ Listc
(1) ns unusual behavåour

9" Profeseåonal evaluatl"en of ehlLdes poetplaeement behavieur
BASTS FOR RATTNG

(a) normal behavlour forage

(b) some unusual or demanding behavåour

(e) a great deal of unusuaL or denoandl"ng behaviour

LOo Adopted Parents evaLuatlon of ehíld€s poetplaeement
bEhAViOUr BASÍS FOR RATING

(a) normal behavi"our forage

(b) some unueuaL sr demandång behavåour

(e) a great deal of rrnueuaL or denandlng behaviour

11n 0omparísen of Adopted Parents and profesefonal ernaluatåon
of ehild0s postplaeement behavÍour

(a) Adopted Farente evatuatlon eoÍneíded wÍth pnofesslonal
evaluation

(b) Adopted parents eoneLdered ehÍl.d.s behavlour to be
ree dema¡ldlng or untreual than pnofessS"onal cvaluatlon

gontinugd"."""o
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APPENDIX A (eontin¡¡ed)

(e) Adopted Parcnts eoneídered ehffdes behavíour te be
legs demandlng or unusual than professfonal"
evaluatlo¡r

L2. Did Adoptlve famlI"y experienee eituational disruptåons
fotlowlng plaeenent. COMMENTS 0N

Bi3fiüËfii,il iHff,85
INFLUENGE ON TTS(a) death of Adopted Parent PLAOEÞ1ENT

(b) serloue physfeal or mental"
fllness of Adopted Parent

(e) finaneial strces
(d) ehange of job

(e) ehange of home

(f) pregnsney of Adoptive Mother

(e) serfous fLlness fn ehll"d plaeed

(h) other (speeify)

(f) no dísruptlons

L3" Situational di"eruptíons experieneed by adoptå"ve famlly
following placement

(a) none

(b) one

(e) two or more

Il*n .In epaee below eLaborate on any faetore wh5"eh are not
eovered by data eehedul"e whieh appear to be reLated to
sueeess or failure of thle plaeenent (i"e, fntenferenee
by foster pare¡rts ) "



JTPPENDÏX B

OUTDEITNES FOR RâTINCS

1. RÏSK FAETOR OF CHITD

To what extênt eould behavíour andy'or eare of ehíl"d be

regarded, aË potcntÍalJ.y de¡nanding @n parental abllltíes?
(A) Unusually dernandine (nfeH RISK)

(B) Undemanding (tOIv RISK)

Ratíngs here (A) and (B) to be boxed on the followÍng
erltorf"a,
(lt) HIGH RISK * ehlldren witl Ínetude those ehildrcn

whose behaviour åe thought to be un-
usualJ"y demandlng on parentfng abflítåes"

(i) Those depioting the deprlvation s¡rndrome

ffireraetivlty
Indiseríminate behaviour
EatÍng díeturbanees
Laek of inpulse CIontrol
Laek of interpersonal" affeet

(iÍ) Personallty Disorders

A eombtnatlon of endosment eharaeteristiee
and eoping meehatråsms resulting Ín behaviour
thought to be demandLng of parents,

These ¡rersonalfty eharaeteristi,ee are not
eonsidered ae fixed and ånelude¡

a
b
e
d
e

a) The overly inhibited ehÍLd
b) The aompulslve dfssrdene
e) Ohil"dreir wíth aggresslve behavÍour

df eturbarrcês o

d) Extremel"y negative behavåour

(ifl) Those ehlldrera wlth fntelteetual deflelts lÌr-
al¡r¡linæ {.lnaaa s¡i tln lqamÁa*Î 3*^ ^he T E +8 ^- -*áv-Lvls¿¡åõ v¡¿vÈE wJL ir¡f l,fvÀ r.¡lø& ¿"9¡¡g aã\,rÀ¿¿ lr¿FÈ¡ ë[tttl'
lswer; dcflcite whleh ean be expeeted to eause
problems with lear"ning"

csntínucd
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(ív) Those ehl"Idren with maJor physfeal dlfficultleso
Leo - ßêBrological defeets, heart dísease, ete"

(v) those ehlldren who have experS.eneed a number
of nsves (4 or more) pråor to breakdsum in-
eludíng fsster hsme placements, reeeiving homes
and prevfous adoptlon plaeementn These ehll"drenwfll have experieneed ánxiety manifested ín
overt behavÍour indleating that the moves were
díffieu]"t for them" :

(ví) A eombinatíon of any sf theee factors
(B) LOW RISK * lhose eh3"Idren with no unusual behavÍoural

eharaeteristles nor physieaL abnormalitiee
a¡rd who have eustained a fairly pnolonged
rel"ationshíp ín a natural or foster hone
situatlon prfor to plaaement"

The fBaels fon Ratíng" boxes witl inelude for referenee,

detaíIe of ehild0s baekground on whieh ratÍng ls based"

GLOBAT RATING TA OR IB

3" Motivatísn of Adoptive Parents

To what extent did f'aetors other than a nced for a eh5"lct

as part of the family unlt with Bg g$þgË, ogaff.qfqatl"oÊs

appear to play in Adoptive Parente motívatlon to adopt"

General_8êtångs s

(A) Very LlttLc: Oasee whcre noRe of the followf"ng
"Speeífíe Rating Varåables are rated
as largel"y responsibl"e r â.ñd one or
none a,re as partially responsibl"e"

One or more of, the "Speeífie Retinge
vari"abLes are rated as largely reeponsible
or 2 or more rated as partially
responsible 

"

(B) Very Mueh¡

Speeåfie Ratinss¡

eontinugdu""uo.



(A} ALTRUISM -
(í) Largely Responsíble¡ In whieh Adopted Parente

glve ímpression that by adopting they are
"reseuing a ehíId fnon plight", Emphasis
is what they have to offcr the ehil.d rather
than how they will beneflt from the addítien
of the ehild to the famílY"

(íÍ) PartlaLly Responsible¡ fn whieh Adopted Parente
feel they have somcthing to share wíth a trese
fortunate ehild but aleo eJ"eartr"y Índieate
that they will have their own neods met from
addition to thc familJr"

(iií) Unretated¡ In whleh the AdoBtcd Parents feel
they anc thc onee having theír needs met
frotr adoption" No ínoiõation that they feel
they are "dofng a good deed by adoptlng""

(B) Need for a ehåld aË å sibling pla¡nnate,

(i) Largely Responsible¡ In whieh the Adopted
Parents give the Ímpressfon *lrat thcy are
adoptång more for the eake of a ehild aI-
ready in the home rather than wanting to
parent another chLld" Emphasls here le on
the "good siblLng ptrayrnate theme" &Í1d that
ehild already in thc home w111 develop a
eLsse reS"ationshS"p"

(ii) Partially Respottsible¡ In whieh Adopted Parente
ho¡re â elose reLatíonuhfp will" deve3"op be-
tvveen new ehlld and ehÍ1"d aS"ready ln the
home br*t they al"so emphasiøe that they them-
seLvee desire to parent another chlld"

(fii) Unrelateds Ilceísion to adopt appearg unrelated
to the neede of a ehild already 1n the home,

NOTE¡ Thc ehind or ehildren ln thc hone may be adopted'

bíelogieal or both" '

(CI) Need fen a ehitd of, alternate sex to ånelude ån or
eom¡llete a f,4m5"1y"

APPËNDIX B (eontínued)
77
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(å) targety Responeíble¡ In whieh AdoBted Parents
fus-ist thêt the adoptine ehllil be of a
partieular sex to balanae theår fem5.lye
i.e" - Have 3 sons Ae Br and 0 and want a
daughten D" (lldopted Parents may have
ehosen to adopt rather than have a naturaÏ
ehåld to ensure proper $@xo )

(åÍ) Partial}¡¡ Responslble¡ fn whleh 4elopted
Parcnie feel a ehil.d of a partleular scx
wil"l" ftrt best ints family eonstellatíon but
lmprov3"rng famåIy eonetellatåon 1e &g&,
prlmary treaeon for adoPtfng"

(ii"1) Unrelateds In whieh Adopted Parents'have no
ehfldren or have shi"ldren but are will5ng
to aeeept a ehlld of eåther $@xo

(D) MotlvatÍøn quallf,åed by sorne eontaet with ehi"Xd
either in personr through pS"etures or ToV, pnesent-
ation.
(i) Largely Responsible¡ In whfeh Adopted Parents

apply to adopt a partfeular ahild wíth whsm
they have had eoroe eontaet"

(Íf) Partlally Responeible¡ In whieh Adopted Parente
intereet in adoption arose by stome eontaet
wlth a chíld but are wÍllång to aeeept a
sÍmilan ehil"d,

(iii) Unrelateds :

(E) Motlvation whleh ås provldång some satisfaetion for
a speelal need of, one or þoth parents åe, - ne¡rlaee
a dead ehåId.

G&OBAL RATTNG

(&A or Â$B) * a eombåned rating of variablee 3A ts ]E as' Lbove"

Notes ITt thås ratång lf one or m@re eategorles 3A to 3E

were rated largel.y responsÍbLe or if A or more rated

--*¿3^iî-- 31".tA 4"tna @€s^tr ø^*{mñ rÀrñê 0lfúôfn frT-fìqÊ!0
pååÃ- b¿A¿¿Jt À'çÞtPLr¡lÐ¿t/J"E \r¡Iç À &r.¿ø,.& & iz ue¡ÀÉ rvqÞ ¿rvÁ vdvvs

eontånued,"u",n
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or ú'VERY MUOH$" If, ene rattrng al"one fnctíeated

partialJ"y r68pons5"bl"e the flnal" rating was "0L0SEü'

er 'TVERY Lllftn" e

5, Adopted Parente expeetatlons or n'preferenee lmagen fon

ehil"d" Eaeh of the elght factors under eonsi'deratíon -
inteli.eetual endomtent, healtho s@xe physieal appeera.neeÐ

naei"al origfnr &gêr XlersonalitJro and €motional statue of

ehfld to be rated aeeordi"ng t@ the foLl"owång general

erltenla"
(r) None etated on s]"f.ghta fn whi.eh Adopted Parents

galre no fndieation that they had any Far* |

tieutar pnefenenee in this area or only a
sS"fght preferenee Le" 'iIt would be niee
íf the ehÍId was attraetlven lntcJ.J,igentt
and easy go5"ng but it doesn0t real"ly
matter".

(2) Impontant¡ I¡r whleh Adopted Farente have some- definite preferenee oÞ expeetation but feel
thie eharaeteristte seeondary to others
5.e" - They wot¡Id pnefer a ehlld of a eertaån
age who i"s 1n good health but these eråtcni.a
not as lmportant as sex or lntel}eetua1
endoumentn t'hus 1f ehlld wae of good
åntelXeett¡a} potential" and ot the preferred
eex the¡¡ wor¡l"d eonsider a ehild 1n a
dÍffercñt age braeket andy'or vcith e@me 

:

hcalth pnoblemoo i

(3) Very Imponta,ntl In whåeh Adoptcd Parents havc
a definite prefenenee or extrÞeotatåsn to the
point where- they would fånd- it diffåeuIt to
äeeept a ehind unlees he met thls eriteria
åe" ; Do not teeL prepaned to eope wåth a
mlxed rare ehlldo a elrlld of I'ess than
avera,gc IQs want a gårl to eomplcte famÍ&y'
Not ¡rnepared, to handle eeftaltt heal"bh PF@b*
I ^*- ^-- X--t----g À""* 

-ó"Âf- ^ Æffi^^^ E ah
¿çlllÞ {JÅ- f,lç¡lËtV Áqrl4&' ÞI4\pf,¡ é'Ð 1466À çËtÞÀlJ¡¿ \r&
withdrawal""

eontånuedo"""u,
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Speela} eone[deratlons ån rating the behavloura]" ehar&ct@n*

letÍes - p@rsCInality and emstlonal statuso

Pereonalltye To ineL¡¿de asrpeets of ehllde behavlot¡r
whieh are a domÍnant pattern Íe, * l[n aetlvco
outgoing ehå[ds a quiet shy ehåld a 'rtrea3. boy'N n

EmotionaL statue¡ !{hether @r not ehl}dse behavå"oun
on emotfonal development íe appropniatc for h$"s
e.ge fen - ehlldre¡l rated ae G00D RISK weuld be
eonei"dened as NORMAL"

N0TE¡ This natång ts be baeed on ínfonnnatl,on avaå}abl"e

prior to plaeemcnt, Dtrníng home study díd Adopted

Parente fcel. that they would be more eomf,ortable wlth

6ne pensonaltrty type than another"

Dåd they feei" pnepared oF Llnprepared to eope wlth

unusual or demanellng behavlour on the Bart of the

ehÍId fol"Xowång ptraeemeat"

GLOBAL RATTNG

6A to óD, A eomblnatlon ratlng of faetons SAx to

5Aé and 5BI and $82 on the Data Sehedule"

8n Poetplaeement behavleur of ehild and Adopted Parente

reaetion to ft'
Låsted âre a number of eommon neaetlons whi"eh ehll"dren

of'ten ehow w&ren moved lnto a new family" Thåe åået

åe ¡rot cxhauetåve and any othen types of behavÍour

seen ln eS.then sam¡r1e wi.13" be llsted by the rcsearehen,

intenvS"e¡ser and ehcekcd off.
contånued
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Çrueåal to thfs eategory fs the distlnetion as to

how the Adopted Parente viewed these problems"

BREAKDOTIINS

Yes * Adopted Parents see the behavlour as a problem

with whieh they f,ee1 unable to cope. fhe Adopted

Parents en@rgy ås strongl"y focused sn the be-

haviour of the ehi.ld demandirg a great dea} of

theír tå"men [hi"s leads to disll]ueísnnent and

lnereased sensåtivfty to the ehild as a slow

developer and the foeue on the problem &8 råñ-

solvable.

No The Adopted Parents see the ehlld at a develop*

, mental stage or a proeess of growing up and tend

not to worry about the behaviour"

suecESs

Yee - ßhe Adopted Parents see the behavlour as a probl"em

with which they feel lnadequate to copeo Theyu

however, utllise their resourcas a$d eome to grf'ps

wlth the ehild and the probtrem, If the ehÍId ís

a slow l"eartrer for example ttrey aeecpt the ehÍld

as he ís aïtd not what they think he shot¡Id be 
"

No € Sa.me as breakdowtts.



APPENÐIX C

LETTERs AGENCY f0 AD0PTIVÐ PARENTS

Dear

We, at the ageney¡ have been asked by two researehcrs from
the sehooX of Soeial Workn University of Manftobar to
eontaet adoptÍve parcnts experleneing sueeess ln adoptlng
olden ehíldren"

lhe purpose of thefr reeearch is to dieeover ff there are
qualitiés unLque to those people ex¡lerlenefng suesess in
adopting otrder ehildren" TheÍr neseareh findings nay help
others who are eontemplatfng the adoptlon of older ehlldnenn
We eonelder thís to be a¡r ínportant and val"id study as lt
is lntimately retrated to the adoptfon fåeLd" Also' ít fs a
study whieh has not been attempted before fn Manitoba or
0anada.

Our purpose in wrltlng you is to ask åf you w111 grant
thesc people one or possibly two ílrterviews" We ds strese
that you are r¡nder no obllgation whatsoever to grant sueh
interviews, We assure you that final" results will not
fnel"ude y@ur names theref,ore gparanteeíng your anonÍ"mity
to the study"

l{e have ineluded a bråef summary of the researeh studyt
íts purpoee and lts intent. Your wonker at the ageney wlll
be Ín eontaet with you ín the near futune, fhie will gfve
you the opportuníty to díea¡¡ss the study further and aslc
any questfons you may have about the study"

fn eloslng we reiterate that thi"e etudy íe of, value to the
ffcld but you are again ur¡der no oblÍgation whatsoever topartíeipate" Al"so, your adoption proeeedíngs with this
agency wiLl not be i-nflueneed"

Yor¡rs sS"neercly,



APPENDTX D

IETBERs RESEARCHERS TO ADOPTM PARENfS

Ðear Adoptive Parents¡

llle are presently eonducting a reseatreh study of those
peopJ"e who are experieneing sueeess ín adoptÍng older
ehlldren" Your names have been seleeted by the ageney.
A eoverLng Letter is being fsrwarded to you wíth thls
requrest for you to partieipate ln the study,

Our Burpose is to eollect ínformation and tabu}atc
the data ts see ff we can determine thoee eharaeterietíes
whieh you possess whieh has ln turn cnabl"ed you to adopt
older ehíldren"

The most important fcature of the study is that wfth
your help we may be able to help the ageney and those
people eonternplatÍng adopting ol"der chlldren.

Ysu are und.er no oblígation to grant sueh åntervÍews
nor will this study affeet your proeeedÍngs with the ageneya
Your ansnimÍty is guaranteed and all information gathered
is eoneidered eonfidentíal to the ageney and yourseJ"f. The
final report will eontaln no names or direct referenees.

Our request 1s for one initial intervíew wíth efthen
Mrsn ïlaligura or [i[n" PauI 1astfng for approximate]-V t*5
minutes, We also request that eåther [b" MaeRae or h"
Loadman of the Childrens Hospital be gfanted a foll"ow*up
lntervlew for appnoximately J0 mínutes" We reatriae that
two íntervlews are an eneroaehment on your time. We ean
diseues the seeond interview when we first meet as a seeond
Íntervlew nåy not be neeessary"

In eloeíngo y¡e would greatl"y appreeiate your €@opêF*
ation as we feetr many sthers eou}d be¡refit by your
exper5-enee ån adopting an o}der ehild"

Yours sfneerelyu



/TPPENDTX E

TNTERVIEW SCHEDTJIE

P:,urposs of_j$tr¡dy¡ To tny to funprove urrd,eretandlng of why

one partleul"ar eomblnatisn of ehild and pane¡lte worl<s out

beautífu}ly whereas another eombånatfon ås eompleteJ"y

unguecessful - to the pofnt that the adoptåve parents returR

the ehild to the oare of the ageneyo Often the same parents

who return & ehlld are most st¡eeesaful å"n parentlng other

ehÍldrenn Also the ehitrdren who are retr¡rned of,ten thnive
ín a dåff,erent home o Hope that the resulte of the stutly

w111 be benefieial to futtme Adopted Panents and ehildrenu

&ter lby and keep this fairS"y general" Offer to answer

more speeifie queetlons at end of firtervicw, ff neeeaear¡r

explain that we donot want to ln anyway ånfluenee their
respoases ln the i¡rterview"

Anon:Lmityr SxpJ.ain that they will Jtret be a number 1n our

study" No reeords of names w111 be kept" WhÍlc reer¿lts of

the totaL study wÍl} be avaiïabl"e to the ageney the eontente

of the lntenvÍew wi.l"l, NOT be shared wi.tlr the ageRey"

Tag!"¡}#lr Request permieøåon to tapen ExB&ain how this
faeiXltates the åntenview thnetrgh maklng i.t ur¡neeessar¡r t6

take notee throughout" Make it elean that tapes wåI1 be

erased upoa revåew by the researeh@F€e

eontfirued
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COMPOSITION OF FAMTTY AT TTME OF PLAOEMENT

0onflnm n&me of, ehild ln studyo â8€ and date of pJ.acementu

Ðo you have any othen ehildren 5"n youn f,amIly?

What are their nameËn
How o1d are the¡Ro
Ârc they adopted ehlldren"

AO MOTTVASTON

GeneraX Sueetåons

Ooul"d you tel} me a bit about when you flrst etarted thÍnk*

ing about adoptång a ehtrl.d"

Wae there ar¡ythLng Ín partÍeul"ar whieh started you eon-

eiderlng adoptf.on"

How J"ong wae lt frsm the fåret t5"me you thought about

adoptlon unti"l you aetuall"y eonteeted the agcne¡ro

Was one of you mere ånterested than the other 5n adoptång

a eh1ld"

Sgeeåf!.e,,8ueståonF (to be ueed åf thls þrasnet eome out ln
general queetÍone)"

1o Had yotl by any e hA¡ree @\ref g@@(!aøoø@€e6@@dæof A ¡lletufe
of, him before you a¡lptríed,

IIad you had any eontact wåth såmltrar ehlldreno

If so how do you feel thåe i"nfl"ueneed ¡rour deeisåon to

adopt"

?,n If, othen cÏ¡åLdnen ån the home

gontånugdunouo"



(f ) Ðld you feel"
would fit be

(ff) How did yore
wouLd affeet

86
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thet a ehíld of a partÍeular sex
st into y@ur farnity" ($fhy),

think the addition of anothcr ehlld
a

(Iif ) ltow had you hoped wot¡}d get along
with

3u If altruism appears to be involved ask¡

If thlngs were different - for lnetanec suppose

there were ample adoptlon homes avaíLabl"e for
ehildren of all ages - Ðo you think¡ knowlng this'
you would have applled to adopt"

B" PREFERENCE IMAGË OF CHITD

Cieneral Suestions

What klnd of ehåLd seemÊ to you to be beet suited to youn

home? CIoul"d you deseri"be

SBceff,ie Sueståons

hlhen you appJ"ied to adopt did you have any prefcrenee in anlr

of, the folJ"owing arcae t

1) Age, Did yotr feel a ehil"d wíthin a eertaån agc

braelcet would be beet euited to your homeu

(If so why)"

2.ì Sexo Same as above,

3) Raeial" Onigin,

4 ) Physieal Appearanee 
"

5) Health"

to me,

eontlnr¿gd""""oo
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6) Persona}ltye Do you f,eel more eo¡nfontable fon

exam¡lle wåth a ¡rery aetive ehild whose always on

the go than wlth a quietr shf sort of, ehlld"

?) Ehrotåonal Statue: l{ere you more prepared to aeeept

a ehil"d who hael had a dåffieult earl"Íer llfe' a

chi"ld whom it was expeeted would take a long tåme

to settle into a new home"

Note¡ For eaeh of, above items determåne whether Adopted

Panente felt this wae important * ând if so how they

woul"d feel about aeeepting ehild who dld not mateh

thelr preferenee" How eloeely would you say 

-
matehee the eort of image you had in your m5"nd when

you applied to adopt"

ON PIô,CEMENT AND FOLLOIÍ-UP

1) How was the ehltd fíret pnesented to you? That ie

befere you ectuatJ"y met the ehlld" Did yotlr worlçer

teIl you about the ehi"Id" Wene your ehown a píeture,

ete o

2) Did you feet you were gÍven suffiei.ent ínformation

abot¡t the ehlld? Were there any thlngs about the

ehild¡ about hís baekground, hÍe hablte or behavåour

whieh you felt i.t woutrd have been hcl"pfte} to lenown

whieh you wêrentt tsld"
a \ lJa'^r ,{å ¡I "art faal olnnrr* æa{racr ehaerl a.Þ Êltø* nalin* -Ji ¿Àvvt r*.Lu Jvq *ç9À øvvBv Þv*¡¿Þ @¡Àv4s we vâa*v

eontlnued
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Was there anythå:ng that either one or beth of you

were Goneerned about?

l+) Coul.d you teII me & båt about the tÍme you first
met 

-? 

5.e, 6 Whene, how you felto how ehild

res¡londed to Jroue

How manlr ¡rlsite dÍ.d you have wåth

before he rnoved lnto Your home 
"

5 ) 0n the whole how dåd you feeJ" abot¡t the way thångs

went from the time yotl ftret met

untll he moved lnto your homeo

(a) !{ere you Bleaeed with how easlLy thÍnge had

gone 0R

(b) Wene there âny speeÍfå"e things a,bout @
or h5"e behaviour wh$"eh eoneern€d you"

FOLLOW*UP

1) How dici thlngs go å¡t tlre flnst few weeks after
plaeement" Dld you seem to adjteet to eaeh othen

eaaÍJ"y or B'ere therc s6me dlffleul.tieeu

2') llCIw have things g@ne ov@r the past }reae" generally"

Wotttd y@tl sây yeuove had any probJ"ems or diffi"*
eul"tåes"

(a) If diffåeultÍcs how Ïong aften plaecment did

tlrey etart"
/u\ ñt-à --^-- 4r^^1 J.î^-d- &1^t**^ 4îr-4. mllætot nn$
\ U/ ¡JÀ(,l' Jtr"rU eVqÃ- ¿ËRt-L þ¡lë'r, r'ltÀ¡16É duu r¡ ¡ueE5¡tru ¿ås u

eontinugd"uo".n
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work out, that you m5.ght not be able to lccep

@, That y@u v¡ere never going to be

able to fit together as a family"
(e) At what poÍnt dld you feel" really eonfident

that thånge were going to work out?

3) If di.ffleulties - How díd you handl"e this? Did you

eontemplate eontactfng the ageney for help?

Dld you aetually esntaet the ageney? or Did you

work it out yourself without eonsiderång eontaetÍng

agene¡r,

e) ltow do you feel about your eontaets wíth the ageney

einee was plaeed in your home, ie" *
Do you see the ageney as helpful"

If eo¡ how"

See the ageney å,s not helpfr¡l" Why"

D. POST PTACEMENT BEHAVIOTJR OF OHTLD

L) There are a number of very eomrn€n rea,etiono whiah

ehildren often show when they are moved ints a new

famíly. I am gol.ng to name some of thcse neaetfons

and I wsuld l,lke you te try and think baek as to

whether or not yôu enperieneed any of theee reaetl@ng

with
(f ) Dá"d you have any diffieulties arotmd eating?

ñ9i t- - / ¡^ ?€ --^ua(l ¡rer/sne o\rereaõ gr no5 ea5 er¡ougno År yes

eontinued
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(ví )

(víl)
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- Cou1d you teltr me a little bit mone about

thls" ifheR it startedr how long it laetedo

what you did about Ítn ete? Was thi"s something

yoìÂ regarded as å problem; were you eoneemred

about it,
Did her/she seem to prefer one of you to the

other? Dld 

- 

eíther oñ€¡ or both of

you find it hard to get elose to or eetabllsh

a rel"ationship with

Did he/she ever tend to withdf,âw - To nst

wa¡rt to have mueh ts do wíth anYone?

Did he/she ever bed wet or wet or sei.I during

the day.

Dl"d hey'she tend to be destrue tive ie o ó

Purposely damage toys, furnltrere ete 
"

l{ould you say herlshe wae hyperaetivc - Mueh

more aetlve tha¡n most ehil"dren his age 
"

Ðid herlshe li"e to you"

What about diselptåne and obedÍeRee" Did you

f,ind ít dlffieult to eontroL himr/her" hrae

he,/she pretty easy going and wiltr"ing to do

what you asked or would you say he was more

Í¡relined to be dieobedÍent?
- rr-!^^-- ---å-r-aDIo ng ggem Eo ¿earfl new Efi¿rrgs as €lr¡¿(,¡l'ÀJ ä'Þ

you e)epeeted"

gontínugdoooo"o

( lx,
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Be sure and flnd out NOT ONLY whether thie behavfour

@6erår.rl€d - BItf ALSO Þrow Adopted Parents eopcd wåth

it and whethen or not they regarded i"t ae a problem"

Ask fon examples of the behaviour"

(xÍ) Was there any othêr behaviotlr whåeh

showed whieh you found to be unusual or hard

to handle"

2') 0n the whotre would Yeu saY 0g

behavlour elnce Pl"aeement is¡
(a) Pretty tyBleal for a ehild of hås agen

(b) Somewhat more demandÍng on díffÍeult than

thc average ehåId of hle age"

(e) Mueh more demanding than average ehÍId'

If Adoptcd Parents regard the ehild ae dema.nding

Do you feel that thÍs betravioun is eomehow rel"ated to the

mo\r@ a¡rd that åt ie a temporary thing OR ds you feel that

thÍs ís somethÍng that might laet a J"ong time"

E" STTUATTONAL DTSRUPTIONS

Thc laet thj.ng Tse arc going to aek you about ås whether

or not you have expenleneed any stness on disruptíons

in your farnily sinee PJ"aeemeRtu

(i) I{ave you by ä"ny ehãnee ehanged hsmes?

(ff) Have You ehanged iobs?

(íii) Wsu¿ti you Eey yousve been u¡¡idea' any fínaneåa}

etrese?

eontl¡tugdou","n
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åPPENDIX E (eontår¡r¿ed)

çiv) Have you lllrs" becn pnegnant"

(v) Have either of you becn seriously ålIu either

Bhysleally or mentallYe

(vi) Has or a.ny other ehlld in yonm

horue euffercd from a eeråous íIlness,
(vii) }hs an¡rthing else happened whåeh has been a

souree of eoneern to you"

Elaborate on Ind, intervlew wlth CDO,

Aek tþem to Ëigx a release for eonfldentÍa} ånf'ormatÍon"

Answerång any questions"

Ðepart.
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